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REAL ESTATE RECORD.

Hlow

They

Work.

u*45R] OTJP RAriGs DIFFMR FRobi OTl4rais.

'PATUNT BLEVArUÇO OBIATE make fire large or simail to
st- requirernents, riirst class Workmanshlp and Fine Finish,
Our uniLe an'd Gxuarantee witli every RaDgo.

ERITCnWeI OUTIFITS, LAR~GE OR SMALL.

Je BX1JRNi"-ýS 2A GO89
775 CRPi7IO STr.

§erzttlh: Cor. St.Catherîne and Guy.

LUMBEIR aud TIM3EIR
j OFFICE: 512 LA4AUOIIET£ERE Strpet

- ~ I MO1TBEAL
]BELL TELrEpEioEN

v & ~-~ NŽ- (3678

ANDREW BAIL,
Has opened a Branch Oftice at

eS12 st. Cath.erine
Bell Telephone 2500.

69 McCILL
HEAD OFFICE:
ST. - n Montreal.

C1 Fournier
AÂHTC AND

VýALUATOR

Booni 4 M!echanis Institute

204 S- -J&7e S-ReEDT.

Merohazits Tolepliofle 944

Johàn Kvorrisonl
CÂRPENTER AND BUILDER

Jobbing Promptly

Atteuded to 4
Est-kmates Carefu

26BISHOP STREET.
BELL TLEPHO I I-10USE 3172
BELL ELEPHNE iSHOP 363o

.1y

C, WELLS-.m
194 Bleury Street,

PAINTER and DECORATOR

Interlor a~nd Exterior Decoration of el'ery des-
cription.

Sigo Writing, Graining, Marbling.

GLAZING, TlN-,irgG, &c.

TELEP1IONE No.84 J

WH. WHY11TO CKA.r
CARPENIER AUD joinR.

(SUCCESSOR. TO R. WEIR & SON)

704 DoirC1iEsTER STREET.

J0BBING PR0OMPTL Y A TTRNDED 7 0

te Estinuatte for Conuplete Building I
Pr Contracts given when required. . «

D. Nicholson & Co,
GRAVE!l, SIATE and MUAI4

RRpA!Rs PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.
Eâstinuates Givon.

41 ST. ANTOINE ST.,
MON7TRRAL.

1 -HIRSCH BROS.,
But C ontractors Plasterers & Bricklayerov

SOIJOOL BLAGKROAP&DS A SPECZALTY.
Thous- Office and Yard: 213 Fwountain St.
ands of B3ell Trel. 502 9

People, W, P_ STANTON cg 00.,
Who are Carpeuters & Joixiers,

Ung Store and Office Fittings, Counters, Shelvlng,
UsingPartitions, Tables, and Desks.

Thoms Blinds and Double Windows Painted, iRepoired and Put up.
Juoblbing ofétIl klnd-. permnneiiy mil proniptly itttended to.

Can Tell DAMAGES BY IF[1XE AI>JUSTED.

Botter New and Second hand Desks always on Hand.
Botr Teîeph-2ne2806. 7 9 il ST. JOHN ST.

- . - - , 'm



el. GRADOG3K SIMPS"7oN & GO'g9.

Vol. Io. MONTREAL, NOVEMBER tOth, 1897 No. Il.

2~ctt H Ecr "Mining Districts"
IS PUBLISHE)) M4ONTHI Y

- AT

181 St. James Street, Montreal.

J. CRADOCK SIMPSON & CO.
Proprietoro.

AJ>VERTISING RATES funiished on application
at this Office.

TH-E

"Caledonian"
Oldest Scottisis Fire Office

Temple Building, 185 St. James St.,

MONTREAL,

LANSINO LEWIS, Manager.

J, H. Gardner & Bîos,
PEAOTZAL. 0AXATMU1AN

Plurnbcars. Cas and Stea mf Itters, Hot
water titting a Specilty.

673 Wellington St.

J. W. HUGHES,
The Fractical Sanit&riian

Anti-Se ptic Plunibing, Heating,
. . General Jebbing...

Cor. of Craig & Si, Antoine Street

TelIOPholO 549.

Lumiber, I ath, Shiliglesi
Prepareci Floorlng, Sheetina.

Doors, Saes, Mouldings, etc

BgUILOING TIMBER.
Cectar Postrs.

WhIteWOod, Oak âzid other gardwoode,
Kiladrled Btreh Floorlng, red or white.

JOHN GOW, 64 GyTpho81

'Tiîe best that caui be said oi the
real estate market during Utie îuîontlî
of October is tlîat it lias appareîîtly
entered upoîî ait uj'ward tendeuîcy
towards iniprovenient. Saie busi-
niess was doue,-a good deant mare iii
point of fact thtan tîsere wvas a year
ago, but not sa iueli as seenied ta
ba iii prospect earlier ini the season.
There is nîo doubt tlîat tise market
.lias passedl its lowest ebb and ks
gaining ground steadily. The pre-
vailiîîg opinion is tliat general busi-.
ness is iîuprovilng, and the feeling
ai Confidence engendered by the
mare hopeful. outinoois 1 haviug a
wholesarne effeet upou reai e!itte.

Of the traîusfers recorded during
the iotih the iîost activity lias
beeuî displaye i Westinount, where
the sales hiave been îearly equaily
divided betwveen dweil ing houses
and building lots, the iargest trait-
sactiais being that oi the lot at tihe
corner of Dorchsester street aud
Ativater avenue for $28,0 - or
about $1.10 per foot. Of thse City
wards, St. James and St. Jean Bap-
tiste show up thse iargest in aunouiît.
wvhiie the heaviest single transaction
recarded was thse sale ini Centre
Ward ai the Place Royale property
ta thse Montreal Sailori' Institute
for $32,500. The oûly sale ai any
consequence ini St. Anutoine Ward
was that of a Cresceîst street bouse
for Sl.6,000.

First ciass nortgage loans ini
large amtounts are being placed at
four and a haîf par cent, and even
mnoderate'amaunts cau be lied for
choice boans at thse saute rate. The
continued elasticity ai tihe lan

ofp wisl»nand ....... $1.00
North l't>rk...Li

iaud Trait Creeki...1.50

BUCK & BOUILLON.

0f ail tHe Provinces, for Wall and
Pocket,. also The Cyciist's aud
Sportsman'., Guide, with Map of
the Island of Montreal and
Suburbs. Price, l0cts.

MORTON, PHILLUP8 & Co.
Publishers,

MONTREAL.

1). Gordon. chas. laulre

L'UMBER and TUI(BER.
Fine, Spruce,

Doxigli Fir, Cedar,

Agents for Whitewood, Oak, &c.
WM. MASON & SONS

OTTAWA. AND
THE BITISH COLUMBIA MILLS

TIMBER, & TRADING CO.
VANCOU VER, B, C

OFPIFw
R0OL 93

TEMPLE BUILDING.
Tel. 184 ô. MONTREAL

R. B. i.lutcheson,
(Laie of J3tler e lutcheaon, Advoeittea.)

Notary Publia, Gonveyancer and Outmnissionier,

MECI-ANICIS INSTITUTE,

204 St. James Street
Telephone 2499.



J. OEADOOK EktUPSO!4 & 0O'S REAL ESTÂdr 2MOID,

ROOFING AND ftSPHALTING
0f lEvery Description.

Metai Cornices and Skyllghts,
Cernent and Tile Floors,

Cernent Wash Tubs,

REFRICERATORS and Oit CABINETS.

CANADIAN AGENTS FOIt

The Boston Hot Blast Heating
Aliu..

Pneuniatic Systern of
Conveying Mill Stock

ri-o. W. ]REBD & CO.,
'785 Craig Street.

Bell Tele8hone 3805.

Build& and Contîactoi
(Brick and Stone Worlc)

130 IRVIAIE AVENUE,
COTE ST. ANTOIN-I.

Special attention given to alteratione and repaire

R. J. & N. Kendal
WAGGON MAKERSt

244 & 246 Richmond Street.

F. F. POWELL,
G-En.eral R 4 ooc>cfer

Asphait and Cernent Pavlni..
Copper and Galvanized Iron Work.

.1 izkindo of ropdrt"g done Ali %wArk pereonally
8siperintendêd.

Office: 13 St. John Street. T-el. 1150

CEO. S. KIMBER,

House, Sign and Fresco
Painter

AI.L ga-,D op' PAJ11 \n~e STooN.

2466 ST. CATHERINE ST, M0NTt1AAL
BicL. TtLtiONE No. 32ri.

branich of the real estate market is
n.uninlzg the' aptratimn, -of For(,-
fessional deaiers axsd builders. Some
of theni have 4elected Westinouut
as the niost popular field for their
work.

Tihe sales anîd loans (in the city
aend at Westuioun t) recorded during
the îuonth of October, for tise lnst
teis years are as follows;

Octr. No. of Aniouints. M ortgsge
Sales. Loans.

1888 .... 1)7 .. .. s 599,594.... $352,734
1889.... .209 ... 936,367 ... 297,272
18..... .18 1,.. 4, BD(.%99266
1891 ... .203 ... 917,3600...495,483
1892 .... .127 ... 423 68 ~ 3,3

1 .3. .. .572,815 ... 440,864
1894 ... .118.287,414... 31178,
1895.... .127.. 300,786 ... 603,035
18906.... 97... 261,438 ... 753,244
1897 .... 133 ... 555,026 ... 414,998

There is very littie to be said of
the retil estate auction market.
Practicaily no business Nvas tran-
sacted duriîîg tise month, and it
looks as if not mnueh -wotsld be doue
this faeiI. liîyers ofteil mliss good
opportiiiiities by not atteudiug-
aiietion sales, as the chances for
sectsrizsg bargains are more likely to
le mlet w~ith there than at any (Ather
titu p.

Thie sales recorded in Maisonneuve,
de Loriicr, Mile End, Moîîtreal
Aunex, Otitreînoen, Cote des Neiges,
Notre Damne de Grace, St. Hensry
tend St.Cuniegotide aniott to about
$114,500, Of this amnounit Montreal
Alnex con tribu ted $53,000, svls lo
includes a trsussfer of the MeLareti
grrist miii viroîserty for ?35,000.

There were 133 real estate transfers

ln the City Wards aend Town of
WVeshmount rccorded at the registry
offic0e during tise iionith of October,
tho particulars of whielh are given in
other coluiistus, amotinting to $555,-
028 80.

St Auetoine Ward ...
St Ann's Ward......
Centre Ward ..........
St James Ward......
St Louis Ward....
St Lawrencoù Ward..
St M1ary's Ward ...
St. Jean Baptiste Ward..
St. Denis WVard ... ..
St. Gabriel Ward ...
Hochelaga Ward...
Westmount ...... .....

$54,888 85
39,660 60
82,500 00
72,390 00
37,3805 00
83.816 0
37,761 00
70,385 00
14,358 93
2,484 8

82,985 00
127,142. 99

$555,026 60

ce ne Go JOIINSON9
:ACENT :

Fire Insurance
13ROKER î

NEW CANADA LIFE BUILDING.
Cor St. James anci St. Peter Stret.

Contracts for Sprinklers. Lowest Current Rates.
Correspondence with Mill Owners solicited.

Bel 3 epar1197

Eu L. BONDY
3o Francois Xavier St.

RSfa l FIRE, MIARINE,

b1IflAi ACCIDENT AND
PLATE GLASS

TELEPHONE 1179,

1H08. DRETHOUR
PLASTE-RER

2136 St. Antoine
MONTIREAL.

Street

Estimates given for new work-Plaster-
ing and cernent work a specialty.

Tlntlng and Reparlmg
Prornptîy Exeouted.

Corner DORCHESTER and
ST. CHAS. BORROMMEE STREETS.

MAI-OGANY.
QUARTERED OAÏK.

QLIARTERED SYCAMOIRE
anci ALL HARDWOODS.

Kiln-Dried Maple Flooring,
Dreased and Prepared Lurober of every Description

JOHN A. BULMERKo- & col



J. OEÂAJOOK SIMPSON & COIS REAL ESTÂTE IiEOOflD.

Bouses for
-1tW-

Real Estate,, Insuranci
andi hIvestrn

MONTREAL
1. C. SIMPSONf.

BEANER HALL HILL-
prop rty on tmis muain th
the west end. .Sold at(
(865-C).

ST. DENIS STREET-A:
well built btoue front t
perty, ftwing St. Louis
by but wvater furnace, gît
liglit tlirougiot:t (lu-E

ST. HYPOLITE STREE
brick cottages, ln good o

ood tenants for over
rice for the two ouly,ý

During the correspoading month

aliof last year 97 transfers were record-ed, amounting to S261,438.78.

)Iq & col, The reai estate mortgage loans re-
corded during the montli of October,

ont Aueen/s iii the registration division of Mont-
~s ~r., real West, anount tu $183,19ù3.33.

0f this aniount $43,500 was placed
H. L POTAM.at 4j p. c. $29,548 ut 5 p. c. ; $17,000

- at bî p. c. ; $3,400 ut Da p. c., $64,-

-A valuable 64i8.33 at 6 P. c.; $7,600 ut 8 P. c.;
oroughifire to and $17,(300 ut a nominal rate.
itry valuation. Vie 4j p. c. loans were ini three

ai-ounits of $14,500, $26S,000, and
handsome and
enement pro-. $7,U00 and the 5 p. c . %vere in nine
3qualre, beated amounts of $6,000, $2,000, $2,000,
.s and electrlc $4,300,$5,(00, $2,148 ; $2,500, $600,

and $5,000.
;T-Two good
rder, rented to
$3U0 a year.
~3,300. (8137-3).

LA&MBERm9T & SON
GARPENTERS, JOINERS
and I3UILDERS ....

EStimateagiven et short notice forgeneral repaire
357 BERRI STREET.

Bell Tel. 6443. lilerc'ltl Tel. 255.

si'CCESSI)n To
GRAVEI.& BOUI-ARD.

Builders Hardware,
House Furnlshings,

Stoves & Graniteware,
306 & 308 St. LaWfenlCe St. TEL. 1457

AQUEDUCT STREET-A pressad( brick
modern tenament, ln perfect ordler;
would be a good Investmient; alviaYs
sure to rent. Price $1,750. (577-3).

BEAYER 'HALL HILL-A stone front
bouse on ý'bis popular therougbiare,
sultable co convert Into a shop.*
Price $10,000. <(43f-a>.

BISHU? STREET-A bandsoine atone
front bouse, 29 feet front, near St.
Catherine street; bas ail modern lmn-
provements, lu perfect order. (W8-S.>

BISIUOP STREET.--A first-class stone Ir t
rceidence, near Sherbrooke strect, concrete
cellar basentent, siate wash tubs, hot ivater
furnace, extensior kitchen, seven bedroorns.
Price $15,000. -. 8-B)

BISHOP STREET-A bandsome atone
front double residence, 40 feet front,
cenientedl cellar Lasement, bot water
furnace, ail modern inprovements.
The Intertor arrangement and work-
mansbip leaves nothlng to be de-
mlrad. Particulars and permits to
',iew at oMfce. (75-D).

The lenders were :
Estate and Trust Funds .... $21,0flU 00
Insurance Comipanies ........ 49,600 00
Local Institutions .... ....... 24,723 83
Building & Loan Companes 24,1325 00
Individuals ........ .... .... 63,248 00

$ 183,196 88

Ia Montroal East the loans recorded
ainouait to $231,791, of titis anioutin
$50,OOO.was placed at 4j p. e, $24,000
at 4ý p. C. ; $9,000 at 4Ï- p. c. ; $84,-
200 at 5, p. c., $21,30() at Di p. c.;
$23,310 at 6 p. e. ; $23,310 at 6 p. c.;
$8, il. 18s 7 p. c. ; $200 at 8 p. c., and
$11,669 at a nominal rate.

The 4j 1). c. loan ivas in one
amnount of $50,000, Uîie 4ý p. c. in tivo
aniouuts of $8,000 and $16,000 ; the
4-3 p. c. in one ainotunt of $9,000,
and the a p. e. in fourteen amounits
of S10,000. $4,000, $6.000, $8,000,
53,700, $l0,000, $3,000, $5,000, $3000,
$3,000, $7,500, AO,000, $10,000 and
$5,000.

The leaders were:
Estate & Trust Fncds...
Insurance Companies...
Building & Loan Compýaleis
Indlvlduals .............

41),100 OU
50,000 OU
44,000 OU
88,69-1 OU

$231,797 0U

Real estate owners who wish to
offer their properties for sale By
Auction, are requested to commuai-
cate Nvith J. Cradock Simapson & Co.,
Real Estate Auctioneers, 181 Sb.
James Street.

BISIIOP STREET-A cosy stone front
cottage, extension kitea, hot wa-
ter turnace wlth ail Iniproventents,
nice order. <73-B).

BURENSIDE PLACE--A large pressed
brick resîdence, corner of Guy street,
built three> years ago by owner for
bis own oceupation; bans ail modern
conveniences, plunibiag and drainage
exceptionally good; electric ligbt.
tbroughout. Cal) or send for permît
to viawv. (758-8).

BURNSIDE PLACE, corner University
street.-A brick shop, with dwelling
above, on the corner, auiJ a good
brick bouse acljoining, yielding a net
revenue of $1140 par annum. A gooO
Investment property. <72-B).

CADIEUX STREET-A coînfortable
nine-roonied brick cottage, ln good
or(ier; watts ail oil painted; marbie
mn titel; gag fixtures tbrougliout.
Prie only $2,300. (1-)

CANNI'N STREET-A block of four
brick tenements contaling t*elve
<iweliltngs, rented to good tenants
for $1,858 par annuni. A good la-
vestment proparty. (721-8).

CHARLEVOIX STREET- A block of
brick encased touements, corner of
Ryde street, contalning eleven dwell-
Ings and ones hop, on lot 90 feet
front (78-B)

FOR SALE
725 craig Street.

Vacant corner lot 81.4 x 210 ft.
Adjoioing Victoria S. (East).

in, wboie or la part
Appiy on premlse8.

J. A. U. BEAU DRY.

Civil Engineering, Land
Surveying & Patents.

1 07 St. James Street. Tel. 1969.

CATI]EDRAL STREET. - Cut atone
front double house, near Dominion
Square, heated by Dalsy fumnace, gas
fixtures aud electrin Ilght wirag
throughout, batbroom, ilud, exposed
plumbing; cemeatod basement. (861.8.

COURSOL STREET.-A conifortable
brick cottage witb extension kitchen,
ai newly dons ever this spring, 10
roomno. Price $2900. (193. B).

CHRIIIIER STREET-A block o!
atone front tenementa, corner o! Ber-
ri street, lieated by bot water f ur-
nacas, rented for $1368 per annuni.
A gond Invastmaent. (61-2B).

CHAMPLAIN STREET - Four solid
brick.cottages, and two tenemnent buildings
containing six dwellings close to Ontario
street car lina. Lot sui feet x 114 feet.
Rear portion of lot couid ha but on. (S).

OHOMEDY STREET--Stone front cot-
tage, ten roorne, Lot water furnace, lu
sood order. Prfro ouly $46OO. (889-8



J. OBÀDOOK DIMPBON & CO'8 RIEAL ESTATEC RECORD.

0COIJESOL STRECT-À block of eolid
fbrick tonanients on atone foundation

containing tweive iJweilings, ail in
good order; easily rented; 'W a good
investant property. Prive $14,000.
(40-B).

COURSOL STItEET-A brick encaed
building containing shop aud thrce
dwelllngs Iu good order; good vent-(I ng locaiity. (40-B).

DELISLE ST11EET -ÀA brick encased
tenement properry, contains four dwell
luge, rented for $252 par annuni. PrIcev ouiy $3,000. (155-13.)

DESRIVIERES AVENU E - Tvo ýclid
urick teneinents, containing four dvliings,
ail occupie' by good paying tenanlt>, easily
rented. -rico $4000.4577-1i).

DORCHESTERb * Er-A semI-de-
tnched tlsree-etor: 'one front bouse,
,witb good stable ,.ad coach bouse,
on lot 37½4 feet front, situated on
the beat part of Dorchester istreet,
near Drummond street. flouse bas
ail modern conveniencesl. (54-B).

MIONTREAL PHOTO. SUPPLY.

10-4
St. Prancois Xavier cor. Notre Dame Ste

KONDAKS.
Deveioping and Printing for Amastettrs,

Comumerical sud Viewv Photograpby.

TEL. 2395.

R. M. RODDEN,
alrchitect.

Rom 21. Waddell Building,
30 St. John Street,

SMOMTR:EAL-.

DORCHfESTER STREET-P. modern
atone front bouse heatcd by bot wa-
ter, fronting Weredale Park; the rear
view commanding tIse whole moun-
tain side, a minute walk froni one
af our prettiest city squares. Price
only $7500. (457-3).

DORCHESTER STREET.-A stonc'
front bouse on fou sized lot wvest of
Mountain street. Sultable for a young
doctor. (665-3),

DORCHESTER STRZEET.-A large ter-
race house weieî of St. Matthew etreet,
witls a goofi stable aud lana ln the rear.
Lot 20 x 158 outlook and surroundings
the very best. flouse lu perfect order
and recently decorated. Ras handsoine
library or diffing rout extention.
(183B)

DRUMMOIND STREET-A good brick
terrace house, near Osborne street, In
good order,c entrally situated. Prîce
ouly $0,750. (155-B.)

DU9FFERZIN STRET-Three neat
brlck-eased cottages. withln flity
yards of Logan's Park, six rooms,
bath and w. c., cellar, etc. Prive
only 84.,500 for the three, or would
be sold eeparately on easy terme.

à (128-B),

SPECIAL.

A fine cut-stone bouse on Ste. Fa-
mille street, in perfect order, and
heated by hot-water fumnace. Will
be sold eheap for special reasons.

Also, a stone-front bouse on Lamne
avenue, with extension kitchen.

MLI. JOHN A. GROSE.
The departure of our frieud anid

neighibor, Mr. Grose, for the Kion-
dyke is aniother exaniple of that rest-
leas spirit which bias driven tise
Auglo-Saxoîî from his saug- fireside
to the four corners of tise earth i
searcli of treasure, conquest, advems-
ture, change, or a lîundred other
good reasons for not stayiisg quietly
at homne. Tite only justification for
sucli iuoves is suecess, and we are
confident tisat our stalwart towns-
mian wvill achieve that, if plock, per,
severance, foresiglit, physique and
equipment eau do it. 'We wisli lii
God-speed.

Ilotes.
We uderstaud that there is a

change of programme in connection
with the building of the new theaire
on Guy street, whieh may necessitate
an net of incorpormation~ before the
~rork cal proceed. The pronioters
are stili confident tisat tise seheine
will go throughi.

It is good hearing that botil Ald-
ermen Prefontaine assd Raînville dis
claimi any intention of applyiing for
inereased borrowiîîg powers. What
tlsey say ussîally goes ils tisat direc-
tion. We hope thiat Mr. Prefois-
tmine is getting into a judicial f rame
of iiuiid, preparator3' ta takîing tise
Mayor's chair; for it goca witboit
saying that no serions opposition
will be forthcomning wlien lie an-
nounces bis intention of offering bis
services ass ehie£ niagistrate. The
civie elections are not s0 far off that
ail voters sbould isot he on the alert
for the event. Unless we are pre-
pared to lose somne of the headway
we bave gained towar"' better civie
administration, every honest votei

DUROCHER STREET. - A block of
modern atone front cottages on the up-
per part af the street, ait w"ell rented,
would be sold eeparately or en bloc.
Owuers anzious ta seli un account of 111
bealth. (243-A)

DUROCIIER STREET. clobe ta blher-
brooke.-A handsosne modern cottage home,
with side lights, specially but lor present
owner and vomprising ail modcin approvedi
fcntures. Living rooms bpeciaily fine. Tiled
bathroom and vestibule .Excllent stable.
coach house and ,niafls iuuse attached,
P>rive $12,000. Ollers solicited. (853-3)

DUROCHER STREET-A firt-Cînas
stone front texiement, beated by bot
water turnace, In thorougis repair.
WVIII yield 71/ per cent. net on oeil-
Ing price. (583-3).

DUCROCHER STREET-A-.À gaod atone
front zenement below Prince Arthur
etreet, heated by hot water furnace,
In good order; well rentcd. Prive
$7750. (777-3).

DUROCHER STREET-Four very de-
sirable atone front cottages, beated
by bot water fornace, ail conveni-
ences at prives s-anging fromn $5250
to $5000. (243-a).

Doors, Sashes, Blinds,
Mouldings, Turnings,
Shaping and

Joiners' Work.

LUMBEit INERCRA NT.

I>LANINÇG AND SAW MILL5.l

400 WILLIAM STREET5.
Bell Telepbone 5426. 3ferchaute Telephone e25.

DUROCHER STREET-An attractive
cottage, near Sherbrooke. Niue
roomne, beated by bot water furnace.
Prive $5000. (128-B).

1ESPLA'NADE A4VENU-A. handeome
rmed atone front hanse, well built,
new, with extension kitchien, liot

water fomnace; fine view iaelng tise
Park. Price $6200. (tii-B).

FORT STREET-A very comfortable
stone front bouse, heated by hot
wvater fomnave, lu good order. Lot
2.5 feet by 184 feet. Stable lu rear.
Prive only $6500. (4-B)

GAI'N STIIEET-A block of brick tene-
mente, eantaining efgbt dwelllugs,
Iu good order, rentedl ta good ten-
ante. City valuation, $9000. An-
nual rentai $900. Prive $8600.
(747-3).

GUY STREE T,-A corner bouse roomny
and hamnelike close to Sher-brooke St.
Outlook 8ud smrraundings firet elase lu
every reepzct. Price moderato and
terme easy. (403-A) and (753-3)

HERMINE STREET.--!. bio-ck of
woodeu tenernenta and shop on lot, 35
ft. x 75 ft. rented for $780 par annuni
Prive ý,500.(8174'>.
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RUTCHISON STREET - A handeorne,
weli bulît and conveulentiy arranged
cottage, with aIl modern irprovements,
In thorough order. Fîret-clasa opportu-
nity for anyone wantlug a good bouse for
their own occupation. Prlce %6,500.

RUTCHESON STREET-& two story
atone front cottage, extension kit-
cben, cellar basament, wltb servants
or. c., statlonary wasb tubs, coal
ronin and pantry, baemieut an-
trance, five bedroorne on oneaflom.
Euilt and occupled by aivuer.
(823-3)

LAG&UCRETIERE STREET-A full
size stone front bouse near ileaver
Hall Hill, lu good order. Price $5,-
000. (98-B).

LATOULI STREET-Two gooci brick
house.n, near 'Victoria Square, on lot
88 feet by 88 feet 9 Inches. Prics
only $5000. (68-fl>.

LATOUR STREET-A foum-story brick
tenement on atone foundation. two dwall-
ings, strou'- aud substantielly bulit.
Property lu thie locallty le rapldly being
utllzed for business purposes. (154-B.)

LINCOLN AVE.-A haucisomne stone front
cottage, in first-class order andi with ail mod-
ern ituprovcmnents. Price ouiy $5,0o0.
(170-B.)

LORNE AVENUE-A comfortable
atone front bouse, with extension
kitchen. bot water furnace. etc. Pr-'ce
only $4250. (19-B.)

LUSIGNAN STREET-A good atone
front tenemeut near St. Antoine
streat, on lot 24 feet by 100 leet,
brick fuel sheds In rear. lIant, $408
par sunuru. Price ouly $4700. 74-
Bi.)

MAYOR & BERTHELET STREET.-
A fine blnck of property eituated in
titis mont central position consîetinoe of
two bandeome atone bousces on Bar-
thelet street, and saine smaller bulld-
Ines ou Mayor street!'-The whole be
sold eu bloc ta close an estate. Prics
and terme Pasy. (845-8)

McGILL COLLEGR AVENUE-A sut>-
etantially bnlt bouse, 28 ft. wide, In
fimet-ciass orclar, beated by stearn,
on the bast part of the streat. rc
only $7000. (87.3-s).

iXcGILL COLLEGE AVE.-A atone
front terrace bouse, In gzood arder,
vrery roorny, close ta St. Catherine
ittreet. Prie only $7000. (188-B-)

cGILL COLLF.GE AVENUJE-A large
and conveuleut meaidence 27 feet
front In the portion of thls street
likely ta berome business proparty at
a very ealy date. Iu the meantime
tbe bulding la In gond order s a
resideuce. AuxIous ta sali. (109-8).

McCILL COLLEGE AVENUE-A thre
story front houqe, near Burusida Place,bcated
hv flîrnace; t3X stnry brick shed in rear.

,%cGILL. COLLEGE AVE -A stone-iront
three story house. rcnted for $$oo, l4eatçç1 b>y

muet be prepared ta protect hie vote
and not leave it ta the mercy of the
stuffer and colonizer, who niay in-
validate the honest vote by dozens
of false votes xnanufacturcd for that
purpose.

It is a timnely and welcome decision
from the legal office of the city that
the cantractor's deposits in the hands
of the city may be used af ter forty-
eiglit hours' notice for the repairing
of the roads. It rnay, of course, lead
ta litigation, but it is ane thing ta
have the nioney inli aud as a guar-
antee, and let the contractor sue,
and. quite another thing ta sue the
contractor aîîd then go ta look for
the muoney.

We think the city ean afford ta
couisider the question of accepting
the proposition ta build the streai;
railway line ta Cedar avenue, pro-
vided certaiu. grading and cutting is
done by the city. The maystPry is,
why the railway people do not care
ta go farther. Even if the traffie is
uiot there already, it would quickly
caine ; and if not a paying line ini
itself, the company eau afford ta be
generous, even if only ta appease
public sentiment, w hich is evidently
very strongly against thein on this
question ; and some day that public
may find an opportunity for re.
prisai.

It begins ta look as thougli we
inight have the Grand Trunk affies
in Victoria Square. The indicating
straws are blowing that way ; and
while we think it mighit be a bad
precedent, there is, apart fromt that,
much in its favor. It niight tend ta
reëstablish Radegonde stre-et and
Beaver Hall Hill, ivhich have of late
nat maintained their rightful place
in the progress of the city. Owners
iniglit then be encauraged ta bud
iu that vicinity, and thereby increase
the revenue af the city.

We surely do not want a twenty-
thousand-dollar morgue for this city.
Lt looks as though somebody 'wanted
the city ta 'want it. Ail that is
needed is a smail, unpretentious

blACGREGOR STREET-A handsome
maolern resldence, sernt-detached,
sandstone front; the lot le 75 teet
by 220 feet, aud le one of the fineet
residence sites on the Island. Tube
bouse was bulît under owners' sup-
ervision nnd for hie own occupation;
flnislied throughout tn bardwoc,
grounci floor In oak. Permits and
particulars at the office. (795-4).

MCTAVISH STItEET-A band cme
Penil-cletnclîed residence, on lot 45
ft.xl45 ft., first clasa stable and
aonch bouse. Situation, opposite Mc
0111 College Grouncds, le unexcelleil.
(148-Bl)

MACKAY STREET. - Two handsame
atone front bouses, near Sherbrooke
Street, lu thoroughi repsîr sud havlag
ail conveniencee. A bargain ta sayone
wanting a bouse for their own oc-
cupation, muet be sold ta close au
estate. (1 95-B).

M1ACKA'Y STREET -Two good housas
abouve St. Catherine Street, In good
order, nlcely laid outf good value for
ayone wantlng a medium priced
bouse. PrIce only $'T.000-(105. B).

MACEAY STREET-A seat two story
stone front bouse, maodern convenl-
ences. Daley furnace. A bargain
for any ona wentlng a smal bonne
Iu good locality. Offers eollcited

<R 17-8).
MACKAY STREET-A full sized atone

front house wlth extension kitchen,
lbay wlndow, bot water furnace &c.
ilt for present owner. Ail la Rood

order, owner anilous ta sali. Price
$9.500. (798.8).

MANSFEI 1 DSTREET.-A weil built
atone frout bouse near Sherbrooke
Street, beated by hot water furnace
sud wlth sud wlth ail convanlencea.
(195-B.)

MIANSF'IELD $,TREET.-A good atone
front bouse, well rented ta good tenant
In AI order wlll ba soldaet a bargain ta
a urompt buyer (195-B )

.MANSFIELD STREET-A tbree story
eut atone front bouse, above St.
Catherine street, lu tborougb order,
new hot water furnace, ail Iuprove-
mente. (689-3).

'%ANSFIELD STREET-A stone front
terrace bouse, aboya St. Cathierine
street, beataci by bot wvater furnace,
aIl conveniences. Price only $875~0.
(697-8).

METCAIF STREET-Stone front full
Blzed bouse, 2934 ft. front., wlth good
stable and coach bouse, lu good order.
(847-8.)

MOUNTAIN STREET, NEAR SHER-
BROOKE--A cholce modern bouse
built for owner. Full itze; extra
deep; outlook sud surroundinge spe-
cially good. Ground floor containB
drawing room, libmary, dinIng-roaxn,
pautry kîtchan, backstairs, etc. Up-
par floorn, aeven badrooms and two
Rervante' roomne. (186-B3).

MNOUNTAIN STREET-A substantial
atone seif-coutaineci boug3e, and atone
double taneniant, ixear Osbornea
etreet. Would be tiold at a bargaîn.

IKOTRE DAME STRlEET, ST. H1ENRVY
-A block ai brick teuameutà, on large
lot, four dwellInge, rauteci for $456
par anum,~ Pzj1ce 15100, (»ýrP
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ONTARIO STREET-Two solid
brick double tenements on the best
via&t ol tWls Street, a few yards frorn
th.) Bleury street electrlc cars, and
one of the bect renting propertca ln
the city, no trouble to secure ten-
ante. In firet-class order through-
out. Present rentai $1,008 per an-
nom. (847- a.)

OVERDALE AVENUE-A atone front
teneinent, in good order, weil rented, aud
three self coutained stone front bouses.
Very moderate prices, wili seli en bloc or
separately (S).

PARK A.VENUE-Stonz fronttenement,
wel! built and nlcely laid out, heated
by Dasy furnace, la thorougli order
throughout. A good Investment pro.

PARK AVENUE, ST. HF.NRY-A
atone and brick temement, with brick
encased extension, containlng two
dwelllngs, rented for 1800 per an-
nom. Would be sold on easy terme,
amaîl cash payaient and balance by
montbly pnyments. (140-B)

PARK AVENUE--A firstlasa atone
tenement bouse lu thorougîs order,
beated by bot water furnace, al
modern couvenieucea. Drainage ani
veatilation lu perfect order. A good
Investmsnt. (84-B).

PARK AVENUE,-A handsone atone
front apartment house 27 test front
by 92 feet deep, contalnlng three
dwelllngs, one on eacb fiat, beated
by bot witter turnaces. bas ail mod-
ern convonlences, miaterial and work-
mansbsp firat-cas. Ita a splendid
Invsstment property, easlly rented to
good clasa of tenante. Would ex-
change for desirable building lots.
811-3.

311 PEEL STREET-That fine ent
atone bouse, 28 feet wi(le; lot 130
feet deep, with ]ane la rear. Situ-
ates just on the rîse of the bhl and
la the beat part of the Street. Evory-
tbing Ia perfect order. Tîsîs la one
of the beat values as a lamlly bouse
we have on our hande. Priee $14,-
000. (8194).

PEEL STREET (Special)->A well built,
atone front bouse wltb bay windomw
and deep extension a short distance
above St. Catherine Street, will ha sold
cheap. 1ý itahie for private residence
or for a nedîcai man. Would also
make a specially good stand for a mil-
liuer or dresamaker. This proporty la
worth looking loto. It la on the bar-
gain counter. (115-B)

PEEL STREET-A full aise atone
bouse above Sberbrooke Street, ln
good order, two story brick stable.
Any one wantiug a good famly
bouse ahoull see this one. (757-S>.

PEEL STREET.-A handsonse atone
front bouse, on the verýy beat part of
the strr ft, above Sherbrooke Street; the
bouse bas been 'deaigned and built for
owners cecupation, and la filled witb
everv convenience ; bas atone atepa
basement entrance, electrie lighit; good

convenient to the water-side and the
centre of the city, and wvhich should
flot cost, building and land, over five
thousand dollars at the outaide, and
miglît be got, perhaps, for bhree
thousand. This malzing of civie
polities out of every p'?tty inatter is
ridiculous.

The assessors' office is having difi-
culty squaring revenue and expeîîdi-
ture these days, and requires ail its
tact and ingenuity to strike a bal-
ance. Thero are many cases of ap.
parently glaring inequaliby in valu.
ation which should be fairly and
patiently discussed by both aides.
The argument by coînparison should
be admitted by the assessors, seeing
that it nmust of necessity be taken
into account by thema, in making up
their figures. They have thus far
refused to hear argument on that
ground, but -with declirting rents and
high taxes, it is not to be wondered
at that serious differences arise.

It begins to look as thougli Can-
ada was to receive its f ull share of
foreign population from this time
on. Those formerly vague expres-
sions as to the mineral wealtls of our
territory have suddenly become ex-
plicit and empliatie, and from the
four winds of heaven are heard the
coming footsteps of gold-seekers.
This ia an opportunity to show, in
every legitimate way, the goods on
our national bargain counter. To
be sure, the magie metal ia away up
where the mernury is away down>
but the Anglo-Saxon race is better
fitted to endure cold than heat, and
the men who have conquered Ifndia
and South Africa need not fear the
rigors of Alaska.

Architects tell us that most ofsthc nes" cot-
tages that are being buiit are baving inorc
attention given to thc porches. The piazzas
are tbree os four times as wide as they used to
be aud are furnished wvith adjustable screens or
shades, so that free access may ha had from
any point. Rugys are prodigaily spread upon al
$ides, and tables and easy chairs ku4.confçkrt
to thc place, -The Up/sels erer,

PEEL STREET ABOVE bIlER
BROOKE.-A modern atone front bouse
ouly a few yoars built-specaliy con-
Structed for otvnera occupation. Tihis
site l8 one of the beat un the Street,
overlooklng Isandeome grounds. The
bouse la 28 feet 'wlde and lias tihe extra
advantago of aide liglita. Prico $18000
(821.3)

PEEL STREET-A commodiona atone
front bouse, just abuve Sberbrooke
atreet, the only medium prlced bouse

00W for sale lu thia locallty. Lof 24 ft.
x 1311 ft. ; lane in rear; gond brick
stabla. Esssy terme. (153-B.)

PEEL STREET-Ciose to St. Catherine, a
lagebouse, speciaily laid out fur a dress.

mar1ki1ng business, or for a professional inau.
WViil be sold .snder pressing circumnstances
at a great hargain.

PINE AVENUE-A new red Scotch
saiîdstone, sernif-detncbed bîouge, ex-
tra well finlaiîed; bassement <floor ce-
iîuented), coutalus laisîdry, larder,
bath, w. c., wasbh-tub%, coal cellai-
andi furniace. malin floor, drawing
aiid dinig-rooiii, liantry, 1 Ïteben,
etc. Two upper iloors coutaîn elght
bedrootus, dreslng aud trunk roons,
bath aud smaîl conaervatory. Two
main floors fiuisbedl Iu butternut,
wircd for electrie liglit. 069-3.)

PINE AVENUE-A bandsome atone
front houase, on lot 24 by 100 lest,
extetsion kiteisen, tbrec flats. six
bed-roomq. Daisv furnace, ail im-
provemeuts. Modemate prIce. (71-
Bl).

PRINCE ARTHIUR STREET. A firat-
elasa atone residence;- corner bouse ;
noueo better built, lu Montreal . contain-
ing sixteen rooma ; equipped wlth
modern con-;enlencF-s; handsoxnedraw
ing-rooîns sud llbrary; two batha ; ex
tra cup-board room, pantries, atone
laundry tuba ; drainage perfect ; first-
ciass stable aud coacb.bouse lu rear.
Terme low to prompt buyers.

PRINCE. ARTHUR STREET-A com-
fortable atone front houge, with ail
tmproveynents, Dalsy hsot we.ter fuar-
nace, new plumbing throughout, ex-
tension kitchen sud dluing-room; lu
good order. T>rIce $7000. (595-3).

SHUTER STIREET-A well bilt
atone front tenemeut, lu good order,
beuted by bot water turuace, rented
for $516 per nr'-'nm. Would be a
good investrr e-. (13-B).

SUMMERHILL AVENUE. - A baud-
some atone front bouse, with two atory
extension ; cellar basement aspbalted;
bot wiiter furnace sudal11 modemn lui-
provemeota, plenty of closet accomoda-
tion. (855-).

SO UVENIR STREET-A bandsome
atone front cottage built three years
a.-,o for owners, occupation, bas al]
ronveuit-nees, bot water fumnace, etc.
Only $Î57.50. (807-3).

RICHMOND SQUARE-A 2½ story
solid brick bouse, on atone founda-
tion, contalning twelve rooms, lu
good order. beated by Daisy bot
water famnace. Convonlent to St.
Antoine strest cars. Loe prlee.
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RI<IHMOND SQ'tARE-A nteely atta-
ated soiid brick tenement bouse,
heated by DaIsy furnace, bolst for
coai, etc., newly painted and paper-
cd and ln gond order tbroughout.
Rectai, $504 per annum. (605-8).

SANGUINET STItEET-A weii bouit
atone front tenement, near St. Louis
Square, iower dwelling contains six,
and the upper eleven mroom. Lesa
thon a year built, weii rentefi. Price
$5800. (637-3).

SEYMOUR AVENUE-A bandsome
atone front cottage witb extension
kitchen, cenxented cellar basetr it,
stationnry wash tubs, Datisy fi: ace.
Finisbed lut cottonwood, natural
color. Prine only $7250. (80-B).

SEYM OUR AVENUE,-Two atone
front cottages extension kitchens, ce-
mnented basement, Daisy furnaces,

four bed-rooxns. Frice oniy $7000
ecd. (71-Bl).

SHERBROOKE STREET WEST-A
handsoni6 corner bouse, containing
all modern Improvernents, and ln
perfect order frein top to bottiGm.
A. splendid position for a doctor,
and la ever.y way a comiortable and
elegant bouse. Price only $16,500.
<815-3).

SHERBROOKE STREET-A band-
some stone front bouse, on the best
part of the street; extension kitchen,
Daisy furnace, basement entrance,
laundry, fuel ceilar and w.c. ln bJase-
ment;, ail modern Improvements.
(793-3).

SHIE(IIROOEE STREET-A full size
atone front residence, on lot 26V2~
feet by 120 feet solidiy bulît andi
tu ifirat-elat condition throughout.
Particulars at office. (40-B).

SHERBROOKE STREET-A new
atone bouse, carefuily built uxider
ownera' supervision, on lot 25 feet
by 139 feet with gond stable lni
rear.. Ras aIl Improvements, heat-
cd by Daisy furnoce. Permits to
-riew at office. 4775-3).

SHERBROOKCE STREET-.1 very
conîfortable stone front bouse, sui-
stantially buflt and la therough or-
der. Lot 25 feet x 128 feet. Price,
only $ID.000. (2-)

SHERBROOKE STREET-Two self-
coataiaed stone front bouses, neair
University atreet wouid be solti at a

velow price to a prompt pur-
chaser. 110 B>.

SHUTER STREET-A lrst-els.s atone
front h'-iuse, corner of 31ilton street, on
lot 2014 x 114 foot; bouse is 29% x 5UJ
feet and two storj' extcnsion, heated by
Daisy furnace, has ail conveniencea
andi mpruvemnets, len rooma on twe
lianrs, 1finished ceilar basement. (166-B.

ST. ANTOINE STREET-A Weil but
atone front tenement, la goond order,
and renteti for $-540 per annumn A
goond Investinent. Prics $6775.
541-3).

ST. ANTOINE STREET-A 2% storY
atone front bouse la best part o! the
etret, ln gcod order, will be soiti
on very easy ternis, simall cash pay-
nment down. Prieo on]y $4000.
<85-B).

HOME THOUQHTS.

T'he Value o! a Home of Ont,: Own-The Poi-j
bility of Allainrnent to.4Men of Small In-
caome- 7he fVoian': Responsibilify.

Napoleon said that a man who had a wife
and cidren had "lgiven hostages te fortune ";-
in a yet stronger sense bave the man and womn
madet a heginnirrg t-ovards permanent succes
who have found for theniselves a home, for the
possession cf which thcy are hoth v.liing, on-
waveringiy and steadfastly, to use sysiematre
self-denial1. Whcn a young couple have ceased
te roam about fronx one undesirabie flat te an-
other, and aecd ne longer îalk Il whea we liveti
in East - Street o- West -Street," but
can cosily speak of I< our littie place," they have
risen twenty per cent. la their own seif-esteera.
and are at least a hundred per cent. richer ia
the truc joy of living. Insensibly my illustration
takes a financiai forra, sincc nmoney, the poer
te obtain this blessing, lies at ttac reot cf the
amatter.

Aiways a streug adiercat te the xrdvantages
cf country living, it is to me natural te assDciate
thc very idea of 'hoemaking with rural sur-
rouadings. *When Goti creatcd our primiai pro-
geniters we arc toid that Hie pl±'ced themn in
a gardcn as the best tie happiest, environenat
the divine m isdoni ceuld devise for ticir devel-
opinent. Amiti things which have grown with
their growth and perfected under their care, mca
andi woxnen stili find a peculiar peacefuiness that
ne one can define, and a happiness impossible
clscwherc.

Great country places, wherc lovely lawns coer
acres of perfectiy tilîcti groonti, anti noble trees
print their dieep sbadows on the iuooth, green
turf, are royal possessions, spicaditi te own and
foul cf prouti pleasure to the owaer, who iew-
ever, loses detali ia vastness, anti coramonlv bas
te ask bis beati gardener the name cf tic shrub
-Dr blessera which attracts the notice ci his gucat
anti net infrcqirently canner tell wiat trce over-
shadows bis roof. Thest stately demains heleng
te hira who bas paiti for tirra, but are ni bis
ow;n in tIre sea'c 1 nwern. That heart owner-
siip which cernes oniy te tic man anti wife wvbo
bave wen anti madtir home, is eftencst founti
la suhurban towns and villages, anti rareiy ex-
tends te tic dimensions cf an acre. Tic irc
that shades tic door, tie vine thal climi over
tic porch, tire pretîy litile gardeinl thc rear,
andi levet net as inanimate things, but as part
and parcel of tirir lives, and tic »aiiing of tic
Ica( anti the fading ol a bud arc a serrew. It is
quite- a difféet borc.coraiag te a man wbo
sees bis chikîrea standing~ ai uis pre' y gaie ready
te, rua dowa the safle andi quiet strect andi Fad
bis wife at the open door, tisa -wben hecl i iftcd
hy a creaicing clevator te some unkaewn heigir,
where danger thrcatcns tic youing lives if tic
door le but lef: ajar anti be bas te look for a
nuraber te teli wbcthcr bc ii on is owa (renieti)
floor. Frera ticbour a aaand wife owntheir
individual, personai home,a thousand new inter-
ests enrich ther lives, and tbe dweiiing aud its

ST. ANTOINE ST.-A subatantiai colid
hut bouse, near Guy Street, ln good
order. beateti by Drrlsy farnace, 16
moonte, moderato prIce $,5.14B

ST. ANTOINE STREET-A substan-
tially busît SV-, story solid atone
bouse, 29 feet wide by 40 feet deep
witb 30 foot extension; the lot 1a 29
feet by 140 !eet, -wtti good stable
and coach-house, wide lane lni rear.
House is very atrengly but aud
suitabie for an Institution, factory,
etc. Price only $G,500. (129-B).

ST. CATHERINE ST1EET-A coin-
fortabie atone front lbeuse, near
Bieury street, 12 rooms, bot water
furnnce, Inx thorougla order. Prie
only $6000. (705-3).

ST. CATHERINE STtrE.ET-tbat vat-
luable corner property of tic FIrst
Baptist Cburcb, batving n Irontage o!
86 feet 4 luches on St. Catherine
Street and 137 feet 10 luches on
City Councllor streat. Tbe fmie-
diate -vicinity of Phillipe Square,
wbichi is now establisliet as an Im-
portant business centre, is rapidly
comlag Into demnand for business
purposes. Thxis property la the lirat
corner enst of Morgan's and on thc
sanie aide or St. Catherine Street.
Prire and partîcolars at tis office.
(573-ý3).

ST. CATHERINE STREET-A hanti
some atone front cottage, opposite Doug-
las Chuirch, 9 roorna, but water furnace,
ail improvements, Ia- thorough. order;
well but and nicely laid out. Prîce
only $6,500. (150-B.)

ST. CATHEI\INE STREET-A goond
atone front bouse. near. Fort street, ln
gooti order ; womid be a gooti Investment
property. (ý'52.i3.)

ST. CATHERINE ST1REET-A 2Y½
story roogh atone front bouse, 25
feet by 38 fcet, bot water furnace,
13 reonis, ail ia good order, goond
stable and coach bouse. Lot 25
feet by 150 feet. Prics only $-9000.
(723-3).

ST. CATIRERINE STREET-rFIve tons-
inents and sho1, near St. Deuist street,
weli renteti tu good tenant% for $900
per annuin. A goond Investmnt pro-
perty. (701-3.)

ST. CHARI-S BORROMME STREET.
A brick building, forming corner of
Lagauchetiere street, aultable for te-
tal sbop, and dwelling above. Lot
371h feet by 48 test. Price $7000.
(59-B).

ST. DENIS STEEET.-A cut atone front
double tenemênt bouse situaied in the
upper part of St. Janmes ward, in gor>d
ordér; upper tenement rented, andi
lower fenement occupieti by cwner.
Price, $5Q00. Somotblng lbas mighr- be
taken If solti hi la t &gust. (B-193)

ST. DENIS STREET-A cut atone front
double tenememt, weil situateti, ea:.ly
rented anti ln szood order. Price cniy
$4,800. (193-B.)
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ST. DENIS STRFET- A well built atone
front tenemneut, contalning two dwell-
lugt3, uer St. Louis square. Price

ST. DENIS AND> ONTARIO STREB.T.
A fine property comprlsing a Uirs-
class atone hiuse on St. D)enis street
andi two apartment ouildinge on On.
tario street, the latter Juat complet-
ed under the supervision of one 0f
our best builders. Dweliing for
seven familles, great opportunity for
an iavestnîent of a small capital, as
present owner acquirefi the property
under mortgage and does not wvlsb
to bol as ho livea abroad. Less than
cost wvould be rîccepted. Caîl for
particulars, Termas easy. (121-B1).

ST. DENIS ST1IEET-A first-class
stone front teunuent formlng corner
of .Roy street; four flats and good
cellar, ail mudern cunveniences,
stable and concli-bouse beated by bot
water fornate; specially built to suit
medical man. Lon, price aud easy
ternis. (1-)

ST. DENIS STItEET-A weIl bulît
atone Iront tenement bouse, lu first-
clase order, wvelJ rented to good
tenants. Price only $7000. (69e-4>.

ST. DOMIIQUE STIIEET-A solid
brick terrement near Pins Avenue,
twvo dwellings, lower beated by
Datsy fornace, In good arder, will
be solit S500 less thrus clty valua-
tionl; also smail coittage adjcinlng
abovo at a very 10w price. (128-B).

ST. DOMIINIQUE STREET.-- Two
brick cottages and sanl brick one
in rtiar, gi-od yard and stsbing : goud
Investiment for a master- carter.
(142-fl)

ST. DOMNINIQUE STREET-A sol!!
brick teilement, comprlsiug two
ilwellings, aucd a eolIf brick cottage
ln rear. Would be sol! at a moder-
ate price. <148-fl)

ST. FAIIILLE STREET-A vcry baud-
soma atone front bouse, very taste-
foiiy laid out, extension kitchen,
bigîr basenient cellar, %vith laundry
and servants accommodation. op
to date In every respect. (19)

ST. FAMILLE STREET-k substan-
tial atone front bouse, tbrce stories,
bay wirdow, In goofi order tbrougb-
out. Prîce only $0000. (797-3).

ST. FAM\ILL.E STREET-Two sub-
stantial atone front bouses, one 0f
tbem a corner, twclve roonis eacb,
bentefi by bot weiter furrices, every
convenience and In good order
tbrougbout, alwaya well rente!.
(40-fl).

ST. LOUIS SQUARE-A full sîzed. stone
front house, 27 x 40 feet sud extension,
beated by bot water fornace, dining-

rooni 'iud small conservatory ongon
floot r bedrons; carefnlly plrinned nnd
well bult for owner's occupation. Prloe
lagderatoe. (88f-8.>

urronndings are so a part of themselves that a
loose shingie or.a stain on tihe door step is of
seuious importance.

However extreme the theories of some of the
« land for the people " philantrophisîs nsay be.

there is a deep integral truth in thse hasis of their
arguments. Mca and women are happier, are
moraliy elevated, are better citl2ens fur owning
a share of God's eaith. 1 have long believe! that.
thse bappiest people now living in our country
are the skiiied mechanics of our rural cities and
towns, whose ambitions are liwite! ta the acqui-
sition of an unencumbered home, weil but and
set in a lot large enougis ta insure privacy an! a
garden.

WVhite watcbing the long-drawn-oot repairs
of an oid country house, I came in contact wirh
a notably intelligent an! representative body of
workmen. At dinner-hoor they groupe! them-
selves under the trees, ta thse fruit of wvhich they
werc made sveicome, or found pieasant places
to avoid thse noontide heat. They were buoy-
ant, heartiiy cheerful, wiîh a qnick readinesa ta
laugh with sincere mnerrirnent. They discussed
politics, towo improvement.,, school taxes, and
generai conditione of the country ; tbey had
enthusiasm and bope. 1 ha! seen litile of
cither quaiity in thse young mer), marrie! or
single, with wboni 1 was constantiy associated.
They, the educated men with whum I was in
contact> take! incessantly of Il the grin!" of
daiiy lufe; thse single %vere afrai! te nsarry ; the
married, lovera though they sverc, seemed out
of theïr groove and due! by anxieîy.

The town on wbose edge ibis house nnder
repair tiscu stoo! was, by the careful guardian
ship of its sons, frc frosi factories or any
nucleus of crowded dweiiings, and îb.t work
require! fromu merchants wvas principaliy that
%vbich arises from the needs of a wealiby popu-
lation building fine house and churches. *1 he
men's wages were goo! and sure, without
unjust demanda fromn the labrorer. They couid
live an! they cooid save. They coul! as a
happy wifc once said t0 mie, Ilaccuniuiate a
home." The phrase issougist a sile, but the
reai meaning was a truc one.

1 taiked mucti 'v'th these mien; an cagernes.-
possesse!i me t0 fin! a dlue ta the reasons fur
the wide difference in the.r viewv of life and tisat
cf my own circle ofyoung frienda. I was Ici: in
no !oubt. Th.-y wcrc, ever man, citiser
already 1'freeholders" or nearing that distinc-
tion ; tse"i cottages spsang up in evcry direc-
tion wiscrc the large landboldcrs ieft hall an
acre te spare ; tbey siept under their own roofs,
they lay !own proudly, sure tbat wife an!
childrem4 were sheltered frosi the powver ai
removal or ejectment, an! that r.hey were,
personaliy, iDcreasingiy o! value ta the corn-
muniîy in vwhicb tbey lived. Tise beat of these
workimec carne! $r,ooo a year, a part ofithens
frram $50o t0 $700 It seeme! ta me incredi-
bic tisat tbey isad been able ta boy ian! in sucb
a town an! inrprovc il ; ztill less credible that
tbey coul! buiid an! furnish such cottages &,%
thcy lived in. They were more than reidy ta
a:xplain their systens of saving tbrough the
vinff c0opuative gud buildkxg sebe.M@a o!

ST. LUXE STREET.-Two story stone-
front house, with two story extension.
Larder, laundry, servants room and w. c. in
basement. 1>aisy furnace, In tirst-clas
order througliout. 2rlce $6.5oo. (857-3)

ST. LUXE ST.-Two stone-front apart.
ment houses close to Guy Street, costing
over $12,000 rcnted (at low rentals) for
$goo ; will be soid for the mortgage and
charges amouriting te $9.500. An op
portunity for a smail capital - oriy;
$3,000 cash required. (575-3)

ST. M1ARK STREET-A good atone front
corner bouse, ln good order, well rented,
heated by f urnace. Would be sold at a
very low figure. (153-B.)

ST. MARK: STREET-À atone front
double cottage, 30 lest wide, heated
by hot water f uruace, ha all mod-
ern conveniencea. (875-a). I

ST. MARE: STREET-A weIl built
2% story rougb stone front bouse,
wlth freestone trimminga, contain-
Ing Il rooms, storý rooni, pautry,
etc., two fire-places and marbie man-
tels, heated by furnace; fluors deaf-
ened tbrougbout, drainage perfect.
Fuel shed and stable In rear, with
covered passage front bous. Prices
oniy $6500. (68948).

ST. MARK STREET-Â. neat stone
front cottage, containing 10 rooma,

beated by bot water lurnace, In itrst
class order. PrIe only $5500.

(83-fl).

ST MARTIN & MORLA2ND SREETS.-
A block of atone cottages, making a
compact asnd safs investment fur a
moderato capital. Wouid be excbang-
ed for other sultable property. (288-A)

ST. MATTHEW STREET-Two atone
front cottagee, near Sherbrooke street,
well built and comiortable, aine roonis
each, Daisy f urnaco, in good order.
Prie $5,250 and $5.600O. (165-B.)

ST. MATTHEW STItEET-A well-ar-
ranged and rooxny stane tront bouse,
with two story extension, lseated by
bot water furnace, In tborough or-
der; good stable and coach-bouse.
(131-B).

ST. MAURICE STREET-The centrally
situated property fornsing corner of St.
Hienry street. Lot nas a frontagc of 8oX
feet on St. Maurice and 44 feet on St Henry
strcet, wvith the soiid brick buildings there-
on, suitabie for wa-rehouse or any business
purpose, wouid bc sold at city valuation.
(175-B>.

ST. URBAIN STREE-T-A well bulît
atone front cottage. with extension
kitchen, beated by Daisy bot water
furnace; evcrytbing In firat-csass or-
der. BulIt for owners, occupation.
Lot 25 feet by 100 fcet. Good
stables; moderato prlce. (7634).

BT. URBAIN STREET-Two brick
bouses near Dorchester street, could
bo convertedl Into four dwellings at
very Ilttle expense, and would ret
readily. (67M-.3).

TORRANCE STREET-A two-story
solid brick bouse, extension kitebea,
nice family bouse ut a ery lo>w
prIco, 6 bed-rooms, prico eQlr "i.-
500. (78".)'
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UNION AVENUE-Due of tbe beot*
positions lus tie City for a mnedical
man; a file tut 8toue front flouse, au
feet wtde, wirb buy wviadoNw anti
atone stops; ail cauveuluaicca, steal-1
ùeating; Ja perfect ordet'. Cali ut
oltite for permit tu view andi parti-
cutare. (1-)

UNI VERSITY SrREET.-A stonc-frons
full sized famniy house, jubs iclutv biserurooke
strect. Grutiud flour colitaiti duuble parler

.and extension diumzg toumn. lai jerfect ordler
,throughout, Owiieir auxious tu seil. 1,859-3)

UNIVERSITY SiTEEET-A weli huilt
brick bouse, abuve St. Cateherine
street, on lot feet Liv lut) foot,
la tisuraugtL urdur, e.xtension diulng
rons, hot %vater furucte, duiub
wafter, etc., ciglit bed-ruouta.
(653-3).

UNIVERSIT'x bhi\WET.-A good stone
iront flouâ, con-tuug t2 ruerms, combina-
tien furnace, in goud oruer. t.s6S-B.)

UINIVEIISITY STILVET-À stone front
corner buue, beautrituly situateti on
-tie best part ut thes street, iseateti by
bot wivrer furace; ail modern lma-
pravenieLats. 4791-3).

UPPER UNMVEIIS;ITY STIIEET-A
maguificeîlt resiuençe praperty alto-
ateti ut tise torner of l'Inle .. nue
and cutuprlshîig att arcea ut over 200,-
000 foott, eut stone resldencu andi
otiser buildings thereofn. Tis pro-
perty ls spt:cIuily adsspted ta sub-
division purposos, andi there l8 mouey
ln if for ssny enterpriaing cispitalit
or sub-dvide-r. A. spissiid site for
an Institution. Particulars at thîs
office. (B-67).

VICTORIA SrREET-A 2,9 sîory stone
front nouse, in gooti ortier, heascri by hot
watur lurtiace, cancîte basemenct. Lot 2334
feet x 9gOleet, 1ui 'oot latte j rear. (171-B.)

,iG'Xl)UI. ý3XtlEET--Solid brick three
stury hlUuse, lu ruais, nowly pasiuted
andi palpereti tbrouglbour. New .Daisy
f urnace. ]?rice uly $4000. (829-3)

VICTORIA STIREET-A good solid 'brick
hanuse, well renîtd, oit sot 2o fezt front. 1.Qw
price ta a prompt buyer. (Si>.

VICTOItL SQUARE,-Two atone
front stores wltls dwellings abave,
renteti ta gaad tenants; ln very goaci
ordor. (17-B).

VICTORIA STREET. - Stone front
house,1 la gond ordotr atsdç %vell bujît;
wili bo sold at a liw Ligure tu close an
eatate.-(lilS-13.)

VICTORIA SQUARE-A fine business
site now occupled ils warehlonse, Weil
renteti In thse meantime. (24-B).

IVESTERN AVE. -two new houees
lit presseti brick wîth atone tris-
mings of lateat design andl thortasago-
ly weII built, adjolning real
stone hanse corner o! Elm Avenue.
1. very cou-renient loeallty. Inspoc-
M4on and offers solleiteal. (781-8).

which the town had unany. The Building anti
Loan Association wrîs a sheet-nnchor ta mosi af
ihem, andi vhen homes werc paiti for, they re-
maineti as. investor in the organization which
liat been se obviousiy helpfol themselves.

Il has ever sunce remaineti a problem ta me,
increasing in complexitynt inicrest as the years
go on, uvhy young couples, with twice thse in-
carne ai these thrifty nnd happy mechanies,
remain homeless andi live in cramped flais andi
tiny apartments which, if they have chiltiern, are
but enlargeti cages, whiie the same opporinnities
these men used are open ta thieni for abtaining
the treasure ai a home inalienabiy ilieirs, an
wbich îhey can expenti the taste and icigenuity
which are iniserent ini nast young Americans.
Perhaps it is want ai understanding ai thse case
with wvicic thcy can attain tise resait, a lac'k ai
campreblension, ai tise rcsponsibility antd trust-
wortisiness ai associations of varions soits or.
gausizedti t iis endi.

1 think viomen are largely te alle for the
unprofitable,nay wasteful, mode ai living,whicb
appertains ta tise renting ai apartiments anti
hanses. Many, accustometi ta the stir anti cx-
citement ai tise city lueé, turi, with repulsion
fromn tise tisnught ai living on a village street,
anti enter wiih great enjaymeni into tise jokes of
tise iiinsrated papers îvhich picture tbat muais.
deritict man, the commuter, as figbîing bis way
ibrongis unissoken snows, or staggcring under
isis wiie's parcels on bis svay froas tise railway
station. To any really affectionate woman who
wauld niake a courngeous, sincere trial ai anc
year, and watch thse spring came and tise sus-
mer mornings andi evcnings wax anti wane; who
wonld learus tise csaran af tise autumus firesitie
and tise sheiter couinesa ai wintry days ins a
hanse wisich was her haine, tise ycars tisat. luve
been spz-nt in city bandage. paying tritinte to
ianIliords, would scesa iost indeeti. Nor is a city
hume beyond tise roacis ai sncb isomc.gcîîcrs.
Pisiladeiphia is fuil ai homes so secureti; so are
Cincinnati and Ciiago, andi sa asigis even be
'smsllcr" New York if tise pressuye ai irade aid

aur limniteti arca titi not make single lot sa ex-
pensive.

Said Toucisstone of Audrey: "A kpoor tbing,
but mine own." Truc insight af bias wha reati
tise deeper tbings in tise humnan becart witb sncb
strange sagacity ! Tise tirs! ticar famiiarity ai
marriet il e, svhen mais and women smiiingly
say "nus" anti "we," expantis int a richer
sigaificance w-len there cames a limie in
wbicb they say «lours " anti ««aur awn." Anti
wvben tbis grows int thcsbaring af a spot where
birtis anti deati, scrrow anti joy, have ecci
braugisi tiscir dep canotions, a sacreti spat
%lsere lave has been strengriseneti by mutual eus.
deavor for a mutual gooti, -,and whcre self-dcniai
is only anotiser forsi of bappiness, because it
brings each nearer a mutuai passcssiaýnuestisa-
lily d=cr and iselpfni to bath, tise higisest.point
ai nsaruied. happinesa bas been reacbeti.

Witb sucis homes in view, 1 believe thc hope
anti cieerfulness and entbusiasm af which aur
young men scea ta have been robiset would
conte back ta teen, and maucli ai the lait joy ai

Business
Properties

And Building Lots

-BYï-

J. CIRADOCIK SI»ISON & 0
.Real Estate Agents.

ST. JAMES STREET.--One or two
centrally situated properties,
between PouL Office and MeGIII
Street. Partioulars at Office.
(445-3.)

ALBERT STIIEET-Tbirty lots, saine
dl thors frontlng on G. T. R. track,,
would niake excellent snanutacturlng
sites. Only 40 cents per foot.
(611-8).

ATWATER AVENUE, corner St. Pat-
rick street-A block of land with a
frontage of 100 feet an two streetc3,
suitable for faetory sites. (188&a).

BEAVER HALL HILL-Choce lot of
lasnd, wlth emali woodea building,
oecupied by 0. Marlotti Esq. Parti-
culars at office. (9)6-B).

BEAVElR , hALL I-ilLL AND LAGAUCH-
£TIERS STREET-The large centraily
situareti warehvuse occupieti by leissta. E .
A. ýmall & Co. one of the best husinss
premices in thse city and vacant lot acijoin-
ing, occupieti by C. Mlariouli Esq. with
smaii wooden building, Aise a goti cut
stone front house en Lagauchetierre Street.
:îxar Beaver ilall Hill, and thc buildings
known, as thse "WVaveriy flause", aIt cen-
traliy situateti andi fine revenue producing
prepzrîy Wouid be solti en bloc or zep.
arately. Fuil particulars at office. (181,14
B1)

BLEUETY STREET-A fine block cit
land above Ontarlo street, will
eventnally form tbe corner of Con-
cord street; iroatage about 1L50 feet,
area about 24,000 foot, wlth large
eut stone hanse. A goed property
for dovelopment and speculation.

BLEURT STIIEET-A very !avorably
aitnated block o! land, near Slier-
brool«' street, suitable for business
and sesidence purposes; 79 leot front
andi about 80 feot deep. (888-A).

BOYER STREET, AMUFERST PARK -
A weii situsîti lot o0 25 icext XS 11cfet.
Price only $z3o. (171-B).

CEDAR AVENUE-A unegnIficently
situateti block of land for villa rosi-
dences, over 800 test frontago, conm-
mands a view of aIl tho weitern
part af clty. (7.8).

CHATHIAM STREET-A block o! lndi
witb a frontage of about 125 test
and a deptis af 105 felet on Hlunter
street; desirable mannfactnring site.

CHURCH STREET.-Twa building lots,
tach 25 X Sa it., WiIl sitratet. Price $I.CQ
per foot, on csy termne. (i9y.E)
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COLBORNE STREET-A vacant lot adjoin-
ing property of Munu Cold Storage Co.
(16i-B.)

COLLEG£ 8TIBEET-Two lots near
tise corner of Dulie streiit, on theo
saouth aide, with brick building, rout-
Ing for #e,5. Suitable for iight
nsanufacturIng or other business pur-
posea. * (510-8).

CRESCENT STREET.--Three fine build-
ing lote on thse boat part of this streer,
each lot 20 ft. iront x 109 ft. deep.
Low price to a prompt buyer. (184 B)

DORCHESTER STREET-A vacant
lot 30 ieet by 110 test, just wssit of
thse Windsor, thse ouiy one for sale.
ln tIse vieinity. Particularsansd
prîeoat offce. (4i70-3).

DRUMMOND AND l&OUNTAIN STS--
A block o! land w1th a froutage o!
«150 fest on each o! ths popular te-
aideutial otreets, :180%/ test deep to
a lans lu tsar, and adjoiulng thse rt-
sidence o! Lord Mount Stepheis, fi-
suost tbe only piece of grourtil lu tbe
vleinity, seitable for building nigh
class residences. Particulaza at
offce. (97-B>.

DEI.is.*-LE STREET-Forty vacant
lots, suitable for building bloueka o!
tenernents or factory sites. (1-)

D.i.ll~iLhtIVEi' UE-Tbe wel
kAu~2 ji.,,*stinuwnt as " ThoeKen-

utch ut theo Mojaîrea. Il ttit,*'comprising
un i. a uf l,&i74 [cato! taud witii thse
i-uild!Lgs tiberton erected viz. thse Club
iloite, 2tabllcs, Iexîntola, etc. Fnl
particulars at office. (192-B)

DORCIIESTE R S17REET.-A good build-
ing lot on the tastern psart of tise street,
40 x 100 ft. ie o11lY 40 cents per foot.
(196-B)

DORCHESTER STREET (corner 0f
Maus3fleld).-A splendid corner lot
with a [routage of 82 test on Mau2-
field street aud about 108 [est u
Dorchester street. À unique loca-
tion, for prie enîl at offce. (113-2).

DRUMMOND STREET-Three choice
building lots, above Dorchester St.,
78 test by 127y_ [set, witb laue at
aide aud lu rear; very low prie.
(108-B).

EDGEHILL AVENUE.-On)* or thc finest
lots in the west end, 4Q x i6o ft.; unois-
structed view. Wonid be soid to, a prompt
iscyce for So cents per foot.' (197-B)

FRONTENAC STRtEET-& block of
land with au arsa of 36,000 test,
with thse three-etory brick iacased
tactuty building thsreou, 150 test by
50 te-et and 25 test extension. Firat
dlass factors- propsrty. (19-B1).

«PULLUM STREET-&. block o! land,
near Ontario street, 188 test by 217
test, suitable for factory site. (369-
3).

GREFY NUNN STREET-Â block of land
Isaving a trontage uf 144% test on
Grey Kun atreet by a dlopth o! 98
feet, with thse atone buildings tIsese-
on, suitable for waebouse or manu-
fteturlng pus-posas. <44"-).

Ifeé 'wouid bc iost to us ail. Tisat the attainment
of sech homes is very rcadily within the reacb
of men who have fromn $i,5oo, to$a,5uo a year
is easily demonstratiabie, and the gaining and
enjoyment of them arc largciy dependent on thse
accepiance of their wivcs of the conditions and
patient steadfastness necessary to fultil themn.-
Ar . Evening Poil.

THE FIRST FIRE - MODERN FIRE-
PLACES-THE INFLUENCE

0F OPEN FIRES.
"Now stir tht ire and close tht shutters fast,
Let fail the certain, wheel the sofa round
Su let us wvlcome peacefut evening inuI

-Cwper's Winter Evening.
A chilly northwester, a sombre western sky

in which the sun had icft duil, giowing crim-
son strcaks, made me set that tht wood was se t

un skilful order on tht irons; briny sea-drifî
wood, bleachefi and dry by july sens epon thse
hot, dry sand, laid so tbat the keen wind couid
pass eagerl7 between the iugs and fan to their
feul beauty those many-coiosed flamses which
driftwood holds when tht sait bas once pen.
etratefi its unprotecied heart-

By tht subtlety which fiasse for tver exer-
ciscs, a multitude of thîngs which flre-worship-
prs have saifi and suug in ils praise came lu

mny mind with tht crcepiisg light and flash, and
I felt that il would aut be n thankiess tuas tu
gather into a handy volume the whole treasury
of tributes which say for us, as puets wlll, the
thinga we tbirik sud feel, but caunot at-t-r.

Few of this generation have read pour Cow-
per's sensitively keen perceptions of tht chasm
of winter eveiig5 as he rebearses theni from
"lthse falling of the certain uf repcse on mas
and beast"I to Ilthe nul undelightful hur
spent iu wir.ter twilight, wbile the glowing
heasth, with faint illumination, uplifts tht
shadowvs lu the cciling, there lu dance un-
couthly lu the quiverisg fiasse." Even -Long-
feilow's 11 Fise of Dsiftwond I is nul known to
n tithe of those wvho thinis tbey have him ail
by btait, and this first blaze of tht autumu of
1897 shows me tisat Mr. Warner's inimitabiy
humorous IlPack-Log Studies"I have bees
little read in this last decade. No ose coeld
tell 'wbo saidi " lNo wondar tIsat you arc ever
ready tu mnove froru une fireplaceless bouse int
another."

1 have been tooking among tht beautiful pro-
ductions o! tht greal New Yorke emporiums de-
voted to the sale of things which appertait l
open fiscs, that I might enlightea a friesd who
wanttd tu bey a fltting shrine for ber bousehold
firt-altar. 1 thought nsucb of Mr. Warncr. 1
feit like dictrlbuting the first pages of bis witty
book as a tract 10 fireplace niakers. Tht merits
fci gas-logs," their minute imitativencss, their

laborlous irregularities, wcre Su set forth to, ne
tIsaI 1, with dificulty, resisted siartling the
clever saiesma> by inqeiring, un Mcf. Warner's
own words: ."lCan you puise il?"I No une
bas entred tIse muner court of tht fire worship.
per; wbo dues nul undcrstand tht joy of sitting
dreamisgly before tht blare, aud polcing aud
stlrriug il ista. cver-icctcSsing Narmth sudý

GREY NUN STREET-A largeo ub-
stantial etone property compriuieg four
warehouses. Would be oold au les
than corporation valuation, to close an
astate. Particolare at office. (765-8).

GU Y STREET-Three good building
lots, above Dorchester street, eaeti
25 feet S rnches front; very few -%a-
cant loto leit lu this section.
(297-A).

-LE ROYER STREET-A very desir-
able building lot for warebouUso etc..
34 fest by 60 leet. No vanste ground.
(79-B ).

McGILL STtEBET-That fine block or
land having tour frontages, McGill,
Grey Nun, Common and Youviile
streets, and containing an as-sa oi
over 46,000 test. Suitable for ware-
houss, cold storage, or public build-
inge. Reasonabîs offere solicited.
(125-B).

MILTON STREET-A choice piece of
land near University street havlng a
frontage of 110 feet by a deptb of
124 Icet. Will be sold free of spe-
cial tax at a reasonable-, prie.
32-B).

NO-IRE DAME STREET (East)-A large
block of land with harbor froutage
as well contaioiog 22000 feet of land,
with 8ubstanTIal building thertaon.
Owner anxious to seii. (241-8)

NOTTIIE DAME STREET-A lot or
laud near Mountain Street, 47y2 leet
front by 85 lest 8 inches deep, w ith
the wooden buildings thereon occu
pied as ebops. PrIce $7000. (98-lIs).

NOTRE DAME STREET-Two atone
front sbops, with dwelllngs abovo;
heatefi by bot water furuaces, dwell-
Inga have nîne rooms each; newly
beilt. City valuation S12,000, wlll
oeil for $10,500. (755-3).

NOTRE DAME STIEET-Tvo very
desirabie iots ln the best part o!
St. Henry, sncb 110 feet by 94: test.
Low price to, a prompt buyer. (9-B)

NOTRE DAME STREET-A good
atone front warehouse, near McGlIl
street, 30 lest front, splendid situa-
tion for any kind of whoiesale busi-
ness. (688-).

NOTRE DAME STREET-Twelve
building lots each 30 lest front
in thse best part of St. Henry.
(6114.).

PAPINEAU AVENUE-A bloc!, o!
land with a frontago of about 200
teet by a depth o! 155 t cet on La-
lontaine street. Splendid nsanufac-
turing site. (441-a).

PARTRIENAIS STREET-Nine good
building lots, near Ontario, sach a8
teet front, 15 cents per foot. (112-
B).

ROBERVAL STREET, HOCHELAGA-
A nuneber o! fine lots immediatslyV
adlolning thse bridgo works and thse*
Canadian Pacifie Railway. Suitable
for workne dwellings or a fac-
tory site. A 10w prIce will bu tàk-
eh. .(994).
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RICHELIEU STREEf-ThIirty good
building lots ranging front 20 feot
to 80 feot front. Pries 50 cents per
foot. (611-8).

RICEHMOND STREET, corner of Basin
etreet-A large prolîerty witb two
street fronitages anti laneà on the
other two skies containing au area
of 14,000 f cet, lincludiig a corner
building suitable for office, dwolling
or tenleinents. Splendid factory
propierty with liglst on four aides.
WIII be aold to close out a mort-
gage. Cali for particulars. (255-3).

SEIGNEURS STREET-A block of
landi just below St. Antoine street,
about 75 filet by 116 feot, with the
olti brick andi wooden buildings
tisereon. Splendid site for a block
of tenoments. <12-B).

SIMPSON ST.REET-A fine villa lot,
50 feet by 14014 foot, with a amail
brick building .ereon; deligbtfully
situated adjoinitie the Trafalgar In-
stitute. Moderato price. (485-A).

SHERBRO OXE, corner ST. AINDRE
ST.REETS-At' first-clnss block of
land, 110 foot froutago on Sher-
brooke street. Plan in office. (185-
lfl.

ST. LAWRENCE STREET-That va-
loable lot forming thse nortls-east
corner of Ontarlo street, coataining
an area of 21,724 foot. Particu-

lara at office. <.137-B).

ST. ANTOINE, CORNER ST. GENE-
VIEVE STIIEET-A block of lainq
forming corner of above BtrOOtB,
with tise frame and brick buildings
thereon. One of thse best business
sites on the si:reot. About 100 foot
square. (327-a).

ST. AMBROISE, ST. JORN, HAItRI
SON STREETS AND LA.CHINE CA
NAL-Tsis valuablo nianufacturina
Bite, baving an area of 27,555,
could bo easily sub-divided, having
four frontages. Plant ani particulars,
at office. (298-A).

ST. CATHERINE STREET, corner
Marlborough street, a fine lot witii
a frontage of 100O foot on St. Catis-

*erine Street, by a depth of 40 foot
on Marlboroughs. (117-B).

ST. CATHERIINE, corner St. Mattbew
street-One of tise best sltnated, cor-
ner lots ia thse street, 25 foot 4
Incites In front, by only 75 foot deep,
no waate ground, juat the right aizo
for a sbop. <307-A).

ST. CATHERINE STREET-The block
forming the corner of Stanley street,
haviag an area, o! 15,000 foot, witb
the new brick slaopB. Total front-
age on St. Catherine street o! 125
foot. Would be dlividefi; for full par-
ticolaru apply at our office. Terma
easy and prIce moderato. (44-B).

hrilliancy. Nor is hc more than a ncophyte
wvho bas nI aI tnidnighi relucîantly covered
tihe glowing mass of embers, and perhaps a
hinif.charred end of a hickory log, wiih a man-
tci u! red.gray ashes, piling up the mound
against tise smonky back, whiic the warmn bark
o! the stump sent out a fragrant il Gond night. i
M-ete again I' c4unce 10 find myseil in gond

contpany: Longtcllow~s sonnet t0 Cisarles Sun'.
iler, inspircd by ibis vcry oct, goes straight 10

the heari o! the initiotcd.
I gazed about me in the varjous warorootns

with îuuch admiration and somc wonder, but
with ever-incrcasing doubt wheîher the de.
signers were truc lovera of the blaze. The
mnanicipieces were certainiy extraordinarily
Iteauttial and ia fat.cinating variety, but any
of thern 'vere simpiy deveiopmcnts of gencrai
architectural designs, aad tise chief idea was 10
produce a harmonious ornament to moins 

0
r

halls, auit. on distinctive line!: and finisbed in
V.aryiag woods. To be in thiemselvos decora.
ti'ze and ornamental wvas the soie objeci.

One exquisitc white and goid mantel was en-
eiched with groups o! niohogaay pillais, %viih
very perfect oid Engllsh capitals. There werc
Iwn admirably proportioaed piliars andi two
pilaters against the frame; the wood was of
the fincst, glowiag wiîh the unique color of nId
rnohogany, which nothing can rival ; the psillars
uphc'.d tise edge o! the high sheif ; the pîlastors,
a foot or more in the rear. seemed 10 uphold
the back. The cifect was very fine. The frame
o! the 6irepiace was of most harmoninus dark-
ted Numidian marbie; the tlu andirons ,verc
o! Frenchs gilt ni sevenîeenth-centary deszgny
with uitie garlands hung about the urn.sbàped
tops, ia miniature production ol those equally
delicate, which werc loopeti across the fade of
the manîci, and ai this beaaîy, enclnsed an hron
fireplace and a pair of gas.logs!

IlRosalinti olways lighîs tise fire, and one of
the pleasant impressions o! the annual cere-
monial is the glow o! thse flrst blaze upon bier
fair race andi waving hair. TiXo little beads
iningle their %vc.&Ith of golden tresses at one
end of the mug, intent upon thc quiet, inysterinus
contagion of tise flame. " Air. Mabie was gen-
erous to give us this lovely picture. No such
magnetic contact with the comforting spirit of
tise blaze awaits thte owner of tbis princciy
fireplace; John Thomas wiII tum tise gas-key
andi apply the match on the asheasless heartis,
andi aobody's heari will bc sootheti by ils
visiontess light.

No pains are takea-no conception o! il even
scerna t0 ha-ve cntered thse artisî's mind-to
exaît the glory of the fire or to kiadle the
imiagination by ils vmaxmth to sec visions or
drean' dreams, now that summer bas fieti.
Black andi dark reti ârc the iwo hues which
by rigisi ought to ho the background 10 flamc.
The poeî's fire musi have a sooty background,
and Ibis is aiso tise truc environaiscat for ite
îwiiigbt blaze beside whicb olti people love 10
sit aad eneditate andi remnember, andi this the
sort of firepiace arounti wbich homc.rcluraing
boys love 10 ait andi amoke and tell mtones, or
looking iat which loyers Erow 31icntly happy.

ST. CATHERINE STREET-A lot o!
landi la vicinity of Pool Street, 58
foot by 102 foot 6 incites, witlt two-
story brick encnsod building lu rear
and two brick sbiops Ia front, mont-
eti for $1450 per annun'. A -choie
speculativo property. <4604).

IST. CATHERINE STIREET-Three
chsoices lots on tise norti aide of the
street, rieur Chonsody street, 25 foot
by 102 foot. <417-A).

ST. CATHERINE STREET, corner of
Mackay stroet-A vory suitable lot
123 foot by 111 foot 9 incites. Area
13,745 square foot. (285-a).

ST. CATHERINE ST.-A very desirable
revenue produciiug property S.
south-east aide of St. Cathserine
streot betwoon Bleury and St. Aloi-
ander streets, anti oxtending througs
to St. Edward streot. Frontage 48
foot 6 tiches andi area 5,235 foot.
Comprises two sisops and dwellings
on St. Catherine streot and two
first-class dwelling bouses on St.
Edward street. Easy termis. (38-3).

ST. CHIARLES STREET-A gond building
lot, 5o fcet x i i0 feet, near Napoleon *St.
Would bc solti cheap 10 a prompt bayer,
close to Centre St. cars. (165-B).

ST. ELIZABETH STREET-Two
building lots, each 124 by 76 foot,
lane la rear. Price 80 cents per
foot. (114 B

ST. JAMES STREET-A good atone
building, eat of St. Lambert 11i11,
occupieti as offices, area, 1583 foot;
will be solti at a moderato figure,
owner must sel]. <759-3).-

ST. JAM1ES STREET-A 3.story stone
front building, comprising two stores
and dwelliag, weil reated to gond ton-
ants. Lot 28X~ x 105 foot. WVouid b.
soiti at corporation valuation-$14,000.
(827-8.)

ST. JAMES STREET-Corner of St.
Lambert Hill; one of tho fineat
pleces of Inveatment property <at
tise prIce) la tise stroot; 115 foot 9
biches frontage on St. James stroot;
zbout 66 foot on St. Lambert Hill,
andi about 118 foot on Fortification
Lane. Area 10,164 foot. Within
100) yards of tise New York Life
Building; sure to increase in value.
(236-a).

ST. LAWRENCE STFR ET-Choice
blocks of lftnd on Ibis and cross streots,
wiil be solti la single lots or on block.
Suitable for dwvellings, stores, factory
sites, Oic ; elecîrlo cars pass through
tise propertv. 8idings eau be hati fron'
C.P.R <199-B).

ST. PAUL. STREET-A substantial
erone warebouse, formiag tise cor-
ner of a lane 

2 8 'h. foot front, suit-
able #.or any sort o! wvholesaEOebuti-
neqs. Particulars at office. (88-B).

ST. PAUL.--A gond businesssite, 2836 ft.
by 121 ft.,wiîh tise brick buildlagthere-
on used a% a workehop. Price g4500.
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MERIT ALONE

HAS PLAOEO THE

40 MATER

.4T THE TOP.

Sales greatly exceed the comnbined output

of ail other HOT WATER HEATERS.

WARDEN KING de SON.
MONTREAL & TORONTO.

James A. Sadier,
Itegistered Practical Banitary Plumber.

Gas & Hot Water Fitier, Tirismith Roofer & Bell.
hanger,

TH3LEcpfoNq 31M6. 226 Bieury Street,
Corner flerthelet, Street.

Corbei lm & mai el

~Jni~un~uI~d

iS N5 A6 Josepliat Lane,

Geotge

SPEOIÂLTY ; Fine hardwood
for Interlor and exterlor,
decorationa Hlousee, Chur-
ches, etc.

rELXXPaohNn B=a. 6125

PAPINEAU AVENUE

sradshaxu & Go. .
LLJMBER MERCHANTSt

PACKING BOX M1ANUFACTURERS
AND SAWV AND FLANING MILL.

Sawdust & Rindlins Wood always on hand.

41 BASIN STREET,. .. ... Bl Toophone 6010.

]Real Estate Agents anld

Real Estate Auctiolleers,

Make the management of properties and
estates a leading feature in their business.
The management of properties comprise
the letting of houses, stores ana land, and
attending to. improvements, repairs, fire
insurance, civic assessunents, collection of
rents, new investment8, etc., etc.

J. CRADOCK SIMPSON & CO.
also collect interest on ruortgages, stock
dividends, and manage estates for those
who are preventcd by absence, want of
time, or otherwise, from attending te
those rnatters themselves.. ....

Iaawyers, executors and business men
burdened with trusts can thus be rclieved
of the details incident to the care of such
properties .. .. ..

Offices and Sales Room-Ground Floor,

181 St. Jamnes Street,

Oontracting Carpenters...
> OE & Lý <QLOr,

2592 8t. Catherine Street & 264 Guy Street.
Furniture RepairIng a Specilty.

Bell Tel. Carefui Persorial Attention to, Building.
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Houses and
Building Lots

FOIR SALIE

WESTMOUNT.
J. CRADOCK SIMPSON & CO.

ARLINGTON AVE.-A presstd brick cot-
tage, extension kitehein, tinished iu wshite-
wood. Price $7,500. (t 69-lS.)

AIIGYLE AVENUE-Tbres ver.y de-
Étrable building lots, each flfty teet
front, on the best part of the ave-
nue. <51-B).

ARGYLE AVENUE-Tbree good lots
with a froutage of 50 feet eacbi lu
this fine Avenue. <43-2).

BURTON AVENUB.-A good building
lot, 50> Lt. by 70 fLt., woulti bu sold very
cheap. (o6-B ).

CAMPBELL STREET-Two s'ery de-
sîrable lots ecch 63 feot by 175 lest;
flue situation. (0-)

COTE ST. ANTOINE ROAD, corner o!
Victoria Avenus-A flue block ot
land havlug a frontage ot 135 eet
on Cote St. Antoine Blond, sud about
250 feet on Victoria Avenue. This
la one o! the finaut villa residence
lots lu thse Cote; lt comumandas mag-
nificent vlews wbich cannot be Inter-
iered with. (286-2).

COTE ST. ANTOINE ROAD, corner
Mountala Avenuie--A splendid block
of land, 64 feet front by about 150
test deep, well siturited for a -villa
mesidencu, aud sumounded by some
of the beat properties lu Cote St.
Antoine. (437-3>.

COTE ST. PK.UL--Cornar ol 'Upper
Lachine 1oad-A flne block o! land,
sîtuatefi at tise junctiots ut these tvio
main thorougsitares. Oîiers sulicit-
ed. (2-)

DORCHESTER STIIEET-Two baud-
some stone front bouses, juat west
o! Greene Avenue, sacis 26 lest frotnt,
witbi ail modemn Improvements, kit-
cheus on grouud Iloor (799-3).

DORCHES rER STREET£ and COLUM-
DI1A AVEýNUE-Cliolce corner lot 26
tact by 138 leet. Other lots 25 feet
front sud trous 92 tu 102 test deep
at 45 to 55 cents per foot. Onu of
the best situations iu thu Cote, close
to street cars. (447-a).

DORICHESTER STREET-Three choie
lots esear Clandeboye Avenue, esc>
25 test front. <205-a).

DORCHESTEII STREET-Oue of tise
finest pieces o! property la Wsstaout
for speculativu and residence purposes
sltuated close tu tise city limits. Iloue
sud groude lu perfect order, xviii be
sold for lIsa than the prie o! thse land.
Ternis, one third cash, balance at 5 pur
esut. (71-B)

DORCESTER STREET-A handsome
corner atune front hotiGo, lu firsst-elass or-
dem, ail conveniences, bot water fur-
rnce, a comtortable fausily bouse,
vacant lot adjoinlng would be soid
If dezlred. <61-B).

Out of perhaps a iundrefi really beautiful
fireplaces I did flot sac one lied witb firebrick,
which holds the heat through long c,)ld nights,
aud which, though it nsay look bare asnd plain
wben the space is new aud empty, takes ou tbe
hast possible toue wheu once the logs aic
lighted and the genius of tbe hearth entbroned.

T here were many beautifully tsled Ilframes,"
but geueraiiy 0! too cold atnd delicate a tone.
Pale, exquisite biuec.with ash produces a lovely
piece of furuiture. aud the siiver.toued metat
fireplace is delightfully in barmony sylti a room
finishtdi in ash. wvood and decorated lu bloc;
but in it a genulue fire of cubher wood or coal
svouid seem aimost as much ont of place as if
kindled iu the owner's daiuty bcd. 1 once
asked a hotel-keeper about a similar grate :
IlDoes that chiusney draw well ? » 11I dou't
knew," said tbe man, " thzse fireplacas are
ouly iuteuded for oruameuts ; sve have steami
beat ail over tht bouse."

My frieud wautcd a set of genuine Nurein
buxg flac-irons: dogs, feuder, wood.basket, etc*
I found ouly one fuîl set in aIl my Joug searcb&
but they were iudeed most beautiful t higla,
fiuely proportioued sudirous, witb the deep fif-
teunth-century wrought bowls curving ont at
their Iseads They wouid easily support six-
foot logs, aud one could faucy the royai glow
aud warmnth behiud their susootb bl:ackness lu
some wide baIl, mohogauy finishead aud full o!
points of vantagé to reflect the ligbr. There
was a perfect fender tu accouspany these, good
tougs, etc., a wood holder. The Anierican
wrouglst iron, wbich I saw iu ii conuection,
'sas veay gond, especialiy a pair of tali grifiu.
sbaped andirons, with a fine feuder.

1 saw also the ruost superb mantelpiea of
petrified wood of Arizona, rich in liglat and
color beyond any description. Oue could almost
sec the comupouent parts of fire-color ia these
astouishing tints. There le aiso a spaciai charm
lu surrouuding the crackliug woocl burniug bac.
lowv, with the imperishable sctting of its kindred
lcs, disciosiug ail the rate ?îichuess of thcir
juices and saps, beld thus for ever sacure from
svaste or dccay. Let this brilliaut usulti-colored
pttrifaction ba set in abouy, and add the dark
richuess of wrougbt iron, aud eue would have
fire.altar fit for the uaust splendid dweliug man
could create.

I like a clock bult luto a biga usautelpiece;
a.cdock with a decp, soft: calme, rida enouga to
mark the hour pcrceptibly ansd soft enouga to,
sem sorry to strike twelvc.

There were sorne cosy adjoucts o! shiuing
kettles 'shica wcra verY suggestive and attrac-
tive, but ont of place beside a flame of flicteer-
ing gas. The effeat of a_ waitiug kettia on the
hearth with its thin hrcath o! steatn expressing
readiness for any friendly use alter cold walke
aud drives is vcry hospitableansd cbarmiug.
Whcrc " Rosaliud liglats the fire"I it atema
espccially lu place, but they lookcd a little like
exiles lu these alegant and artificial surround.
iugs.

1 'sas especially pleased with a faw admirable
reproductions o! biga Colonial mniatelc, Thouga
the uarrow white tilas about the matai framas

ELM AVENUE-A handsome red sand
atone house, beautltully fiunoed,
ground flour ln oak and upper floorn
ln cottoinwood, natural finish, statu-
ed glass wvindowvs; Daisy furnaco,
workmustsblp and materlal unoxcel-
led. (92-B).

ELM AVEN-UE. -A double detached stont-
front cottage, near Sherbrooke street. Lot.
50 x soS. Sie hights and entrance on each
ibide. Good garden and stable witb lanein
rcar. louse heatcd by bot water and iih
gond order. Price $8,500. (851-3/

ELM AVEN UE.-llandsome grey atone
front cottage ; extension kitchon, ail
conveulences, .Dalsy furnace. For sale
or would exchange. <162-B.)

ELMX AVENUE-A choice cottage bouse
near Sherbrooke street, with bay
wlndow ou two flo'rs. The ground
floor comprises drawIng room, din-
Ing-room, kitchea, pantry and con-
servatory. The upper fluor bas six
bedrooms, bath, etc., wlith back
stairs. There is a good ceilar under
the extension, sud the back lot la
tastefuily laid out as a Ilowçer gar-
deu. Prîce only $8000. (709-3).

GLADSTONE AVENUE-A usat atone
front cottage contalning nine roorna,
heated by bot water furnace, butt
thme yTears ago, cosivenieut to
street car. Price $5000. <880-k).

ElILLSIDE AVNEA deirable
block of land 90 faut deep, adjoin-
Ing the corner of Metcalle Avenue.
<130-B).

KENSINGTON AVEýNUEý-A band-
some brick house, wltb aIl nmodern
convenIeUces, on lot 100 lest by 112
feet, nicely laid ont. Would malte
a good family resîdence.- <108-B).

LANSDOWNE AVE-Alaring brick
cottage ou large lot formi"g the corner
of Sherbrooke street. Hueated by
Dalsy furnace. 8 roims. <869-8).

MELBOUR(NE AVENUEý-HlandBume
modern, detached cottage la thie
favorite locallty, recuuit'y built for
owaers- occupation. Lot 50 by 100
bouse 88 by 42. Owner Ieavlng
clty. Price $7500. (783-4).

MELBOURNE AVENUE,-A band-
some soid brick bouse o! la rooa,
good celiar, hot water furnssce, sa-
nltary arrangements perfect, electrie
lfght aud gas ln thse bouse, ga»
grate In parlor. Lot 50 test front
bY 100 lest on Murray A-venue pro-
jected). Price $10,0)00. (74-B).

MIEICALFE AVE.-A new tenrace above
Sherbrooke Street, bouse finisbed in bard
Wood, embraciug, aIl nmodern imuprovements,
extension, hot-water heating, electric iight,
etc Owner auxions to sal. <181-B.)

MOUNT PLEASANT AVENUE.-Two
story rcdstone front bouse, with exrtension
kitchen. Daisy furuace, tbree mantels aud
grates iu bouse ; fiuishcd in cottonwôod
throughoa. Lot 50 x 105 ft. <863-3)

MOUNT PLEASANT AVENUE-A
very nies serui-detached cottage,
close to Sherbrooke atreet, ona or
the ehoiceet situatIons lu thse town..
Hot water furnace and ail egavul.
ences. (1-)
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'11T. PLEASANT AVENUE-A magul.
ficent villa lot, 120 feet by 17b test,
formlng thse corner of Campbell St.,commanda the fineat vfew ou thse fa-

land. (107-B).

MOUNT ROYAL VALE.-Three build-
ing lots lu Molson Avenue, eacb 4u feet
front. Frics, only six cents per foot.

MOUNTAIN AVENUE--Just abovef Cote St. Antoine Road, nine uicely
eituated building lots, each 50 feet
front by about 115 teet deep, wlth-
lu two or tismes minutes waik of
etreet cars. (180-B).

OLIVIER AVENUE--A chsoies build-
ing lot, juat above Western Avenue ,
w' th lune at aide and lu rear. Mod-

erats price. (2-

ROSEMOUNT AVENUE - A detached
brick residence on lot 873/ fi. x 156 ft.
fltted by ail modern improvernenis, 8 Led-
rnoms; inigeod oder îhroughout. Paiticu-
lais at office. (178-B).

ROSEMOUNT AVENUE-Several choice
villa lots weil situated thse best part oi this
avenue situation unexceiled in Westmount;
Lots run ibrougis t Mouniain Ave. and
have a froniage ofilrom 33 fi. tO 91 it. escis.
Reasonable price. (178-B).

ROSEMOUNT AVENUE--A subslautial
detacbed residence, fiîîed wiîh ail improve-
meula, gronnds have a fronînge of 169 fi.
on Rosemount and 134 fi. on Mlount Pies-
saut avenue, by a depib of about 140 fi.
Also îhree gond brick bouses, two on Rose-
mnunt Ave. aud one facing ou Mounlain
Ave., ail well reuted to good tenants, ou
loi fronting ou botb avenues and wiîh an
amea Of 36,894 fi. (178-B)

SHERBROOKE. STREET-Two semi-
detacbed bouses lu thse best part of
Westmouut. Modern and tisorougis-
]y weli built, one la occupied by
owuer, thse otiser well rented. Suit-
able for two frienda. Both bouses
bave aide lgbts and one la a corner
bouse and commands a flue open
vlew. (,124.-B)

SHERBROOKE STREET-..A baud-
nme pressed brick front bouse, lot
44 feet front, bouse 28 feet by 35
feet and extension juat completed,
coutains ail modern Improvements.
Houe aud vacant lot, only $8,000.
(767ý-8).

SHERBROOKE bTREET.-Abauidsome
modern bouse ready built for a leadiog
archîteot with land adjonnng, sltuated
lu the heart of the Lest section of the
towu. Everythiog lu perfect order,
comprising large draWiug room, diniog
moom, aute rooni klîcbeu sud pautry,
black maux-on the main fionr-with
five gond roome ou thse usît floor-
Wood work ou main floor baud poua8h-
ed-wlth aolld bronze furnishlng. Prlce
$11,000-149 B.

SPRINGFIELD AVENUE.-Tbret baud
:sorne pressed brick collages, juil complcled
extension kitchen, cernenîed basement, wit

sln ary as tub". Daisy fumnaces. Groun
kforfnssdin sk, aIl wondýwnrk finishe

lu ustural colors; fOur bedroorna. Price nul
40=o Easy tenI'; luterest 5-P.C. <196-B

inoked cold,ithey wvnuid have thse charni of beiug
essily cleansed from smuke, and witb deep Iu-
dian-red brick for the chimney-back aud hearth,
sud wrought iron or plain brass andirous, would
Le cheerful to a degres. Black manlelpieces
'vith black or red biles are aiso very effective aud
mnuftiply thse Rlames a hundrcd fold.

Everynne admit.s the pisysical gond of au open
lire; everyne acknnwiedges ils helpfulness lu
the sick room aud uursery. I neyer heard a
contradiction excepi frnm a man witb a patent
veutilalor wbo poiuted t0 my wide-mnuthed lire
place and said snleaniy : IlEvery particle of
pure air in Ibis ronm is Leing carried away fmoin
you up tisaI cbimney." But the gond îhey are
capable ni 10 oui mindi and bearts we mesuree
Ion littie. Wbnt Mr. MaLle cails thse Il<moral
uezs oi n lire ou tise beartb " are so patent 10
Ibose wbn dweli beside one tisat îbey wnuld give
up msuy a luxury before lhey would deprive
ibeusselves of whal is 10 ihem tise type of ail tise
whoiescme influences nf home. Il weicomes, il
cheers, it tbsws tise bard cmusi tise wnrld's cold-
ness bas fommed over oui besîts ; it deepens the
friendasips nf tbose wbo close srouud its cheer-
fui ligbt and warmtb, and 10 tise imaginaive
mind "I1l nti window in a most cbarming
wol."-N. Y. Eweng Poif.

HAVE ARTISTIC INTERIORS.

The importance and vaine of barmnny and
proportion lu thse extcrior-the eievation, as
arcisiteels say-oi a borne bas frequenliy been
dweit upon lu tisese pages, su tbat it is flot jusl
uow the intention to agaiu reveri 10 theus,
thougis t00 mucb cao not Le said in ibeir
bebaîf.

1Tisera is a certain amnount uf defereuce due
to our neighbors, wvbicb should be obseîved in
desiguiug thse exteriors, but wbeu thse planning,
the arrangi'îg and decoraiing of the interior is
being cousidered, oue's fancy may Lc as air,
for if one mnay Le independeulni ofibers'
opinions, surely ju s in the precinets ni bis owu
borne, where bis will le iaw aud bis taste more
or less a resuit nf linanciai condition.

It may Le said tisat Ibis leaves open tise gap
tbxough wbicb cuiticism stalks to say, "lyour
money taiks, but only ni tise laste you bave
Lougist wiib il, n of tbat truc and inuate love
of the Leauliful no maos cau command or
deny."

Gond or ilI laste--vhich la anoîher name
for lthe iack ni it--dictates tise arrangusaut sud
decoration wbich welcomes or repeis as lise
visitur secs il, aud be bas bis rcmedy, tbal of
declining or daferring a second ivsit. 'Tii nI
s0 witb tbe exterior ; il la on constant exhsibi-
lion 10 ever passer, sud 10 tise neigihor ils
incongruily or positively Lad fomm las adaiiy if
nr isourly shock.

"One may do as be likes witis bis own.;"
truc, but theîe's no ueed 10 dy lu tbe face of
tbe wnrld.

Aller lise arrangement sud sire ni tbe mooms
sud spartusents of tbe bouse bave been decided
upon, sud lise rrcbitect's services are son 10

hc requisitioned, give thougbî to wvbat ynu iill

ST. CATHERINE 8TREET-A good
building lot, 80 feet front on St.
Catberine street, witb a froutage of
1L60 feet on Metcalfe Avenue, a splon-
diii location for ebops or residence.
(93-B).

SI1. CATHEINE STRRI I-A comfort-
able, weil- buiiî aone front cottage, with
extension kitchen, Daisy f urnace, and ail
iniprovements; five roims on ground
ior. 'would exchange for a bmaiier
houe. Prices only $8,000O. <833 8.)

ST. CATHERINE STREET-A lot of
land just west of Metcalfe Avenue,
witb a frontage of 88 feet 10 Inchea
firest-clasa locality for building. Price
only 75 cents per foot. (85-13).

ST. CATHERINE STREET-2eveu
building lots eacb 27 test by 100
feet, one of theni formiug the corner
of Beimout Avenue. (62-B).

ST. CATHERINE STREET-Two
building lots, near Metcalfe Avenue,
about 44 lest 5 luches front by a
depth of 170 feet to 174 feet each.
(882 & 886-1a).

ST. CATHERINE STREET.-A rough
stone front double cottage, 84 feet
front, contains ten rooms and cernent,
celiar bassinent, beated by bot water
furnace; ail modern Improveinul;
aituated near Greene Avenue. (287-A)

TWO DETACHED BOUSES IN THE
be8t residence section of Westmouut,
both bulit for ownes occupation.
Bach lot has a frontage of usar-
ly one hundred feet, one commande
à vlsw from, elevated land ths other
1s surrounded by ruagnilicaut trees.
Parriculars and permits at the office.
Aleo a partlcularty haudsome house 28
feet wide, bedutlfuhiy furnished lu oak
on the main fluor and contalnlng apecial
features tbrougbout. Will be soid at
a reasonable price. <178- ).

UPPER LANSDOWNE AVENCE-We
eall speclal attention to the fine
blocks of lots laid out on the St.
Germain property. Tbey are laid
out lu froutagea of 50 test witb a
depth of 110 to 115 teet. The situ-
ation in the most accessible of ail
the hillede property and commandz
a soagniliceut -vlew. PrIce from 1.2%
cents upwardc. (289-A>.

«VICTORIA AVENUEF-A good lot ou
the best part of the avenue, jufit
above Sherbrooke street, facifig
Chesterfield aveue. Owuer havlug
laft thse clty, would seil at a 10w
figure. (43-B).

WESTERN AVENCUE-About 60 yards
wsst o! Metcalfe avenue, a very de-
sîrable piece of land 48 feet front
by 100 feot deep, to a 20-foot lane
lu rear. (182-B1).

WESTMOUNT PARK. - A baudeomo
solld brick bouse, 13 roms aud a fine
ceilar, Paiey furnace. Saoita-&y arrange-
ments perfect. Electric Llght aud gas
lu bouse, gas grate ln parior. Corner
lotwith 100 feet froutage on the beaut-
iful nsw Park. Size o! lot 60 x 100.
Prîce, $10,000. ('74-R).
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WESTERN AVENUE-Two fine building
lots, corner af Mim Avenue, 27 ft. iront x
about 931t. decpgood lanein rear. These
lots arc exceptionaiiy weii situated, Coud
view ai the mouctain, adjacent bouses are
ali handsoine, wcIl but and accupied by
owncr3. (1t76-B).

WESTMOUNT-A Magnificent cott.e'
pruperty on the upiauda, itb
gruussds coutaiuiug over l00,ULs
leet, îvith a subsitautiai three-tury
aolid brick bouse, heated tbrougbout
by but water iurtsace, and coutains

sioyen lied-ruomus, besides other ample
accommodations. This la a good op-
portuntty to combine the purchase
af a honte with a speculation, ais the
prîce iii about the value oi the land.
WVould lie sold ln lots Il requireri.

WOOD AVENUE-A handsome e
stoue Iront bouse, cauvusstetstly laid
out, ln perfect order. AU up-tu-date
Improvements. Partîculars at office

Suburban Properties
FORt SALEt BY

J. CRURLI~ SIMFSON & COT'Y

BEAUREPAIRE.-A charming cottage
on thie Luise irunt, but for owners oc-
cuîattou, twu atonies, gdilsries on three
aides, large lut. (183-13)

CHAMBLY BASIN-A fine resideuce
prop)erty, contahsing 23 arpents, of
whicls flic arpents la beautitully
wouded. River frontage on two
aides; about one mlle tuni Richelieu
station, (C. V. R.) Solid atone tbree
stury bouse, flfty feet square; bot
water furusace; large stable assd
coacih bouse and otbier aut-buiidlng<;
good buating ansd using; telephone
ln bouse; ouly 11!4 hours drive from
Lotîgueuil. Moderato price. (110-B>

COTE DES NEIGES R' 'AD. - Choice
buiding lut, jult above Sherbrooke
stree.-5i It. 9ID n. x 115 ft. deep.
Frite $1.25 per fout. (j84-B)

COTEDES-N EGES.- Tbat beautifuily
sixuettsd pruperty knowa as IlFéru-
gruve," butsnded by Cedar, Urcsceut and

O;Lakeviewv Ave., beîween Cote St. Lue
LItOad aud IVestmuunt. Panticolars at

ofice. (108-B.)
DlXIEw-Several cholce lots at this po-

pular bommer resunt. Easy erras to
suit purc-hasers. (158-B.)

DIXIE, naw called SUMIMERLEA-We
bave some choice villa lots within
tbree minutes walk of the rallway
station, and within two ininutes
waik of the River St. Lawrence with
boatiug privileges, varying lu prîce
irom 5 ets a foot up. Aud there are
alisa a tew choice lots on the 3iver
Iront for sale at 25 cents-a f001 A
tewf pretty cottages, substantlly
but witb stone founidations ani ex-
tension kîtchen wlth cellar, for 82,-
500, Including 7500 leet of land on
tIse prineipal avenuO. T«=m 6587.
<64.B).

do with the bouse when but; who wili occopy
it ; tbat is, study the characters of thosc wbotte
lives must bc paseed within ils wails ; consider
the porposes of each apartment, aud how ils use
may affect each and eveiy persan who enters It,
eittier ta a-.opy or visit il. Lay al this before
the architect before he drawL- a pencil liue on
the plans. Hi& advice and edncaied taste will
go far towards secueing your fute happineas
snd contiuued pleasure iu your home long atter
bis work is donc, it tnay be forgotton, andis a
part which adds nothing ta the litile iun lie
calis a tee for making the plans snd design.
Do not ak bum to niake detasted dtsigus for
aIt interior work at the sanie cost as.tor bare
wais. It isn mnore resnable than ta eqoire
the dry goods mnerchaut ta Il hrov in" the lace
because yots baught the sçilk tram bum.

It takes a good architect îvith artistie lastes
and a keen perception of your need to readily
grasp your ideas and fit Ibeax particaily int
arlistic desigu and foaim, but an inleriar go
de.sîgned is inîmeasurably better, and always
more barmonious than if "11bit unon" by a
novice, no mialter now much innale refinement
of tEste is possessed. If you are so foirtunate
as ta have him for a neighbor, bis assistance in
selecting aud arranging pictures sud other
decotative maltera will be iuvaioshle, as mny
au interior, architclually perleet, bas been all
but roiued by an itter lack of comprehensian as
to what was suitaisle for decorative porposes.
A.mneican Homes.

ADULTERATED ASPHALT.

T. W. Stanley, formerly an inapector in the
employ af the Board cf Public Works, bas
taken aufficient inlerest in the controversy cou *-
cerning aphaît pavement to sendti 1 Enrape
for samples of asphait used there, and bas niade
a caretol con-parison witb that usrdI in Detroit.
As he auticipated, the rebuIt was not fiattersng
tothe local pavements ; the mnaierisi in which
he sistes is, in moat instances, af a drcidedly
poor quaiîy. lu speaking of the malter bie
said:

"lAhl arpbaht companier. cani maire a mix thiat
wiii hast the tume for vrhich the pavements are
goarrassteed, but tbey are beating the people
wbeu tbey do not lsy the best mi% possible.
lustcad of doing tbis they adutterate the sphalt,
calculating auly ta make it good enoogli tu st
during the terni a tie requireti gssarsntce. No
member af the Board af Public WVorks knows
sabether the companies are furnishing pure
asphaît or a mixture' of black ail. I have
sain ples of asphaît, go calird, tram every street
in Detroit. I think th!zt even tbe contracts thsat
have been let this yrar have not containcd the
praper requirements. As a citizen af Detroit 1
tbinir the city sb 'aid bave what it pays for.
It wouhd bce cheaper if the members af the
Bloard ai Public Works do ual know wbat
asphalt is, îajeud ta Europe, if necessary, la
secure an ext;ert ta supervise iayiug sucb pave-
mients. The board bas rever empioyed an in-
spector ou aspbaît pavements hecause the corn-
,=dles ta whom tIhe contracta have been Ict

GEORGEVILLE, P. Q.-Ose ai the finalt
farmz in the towvnsbips, contaiuing 387
acres, with a frontage afi s3 milcson Lake
Mlenipbrentagog, sud oniy a short distance
tramt tht Ovl's Head Hlotel. Firsî.chass
Biouse and soîtabie out buildings. A char-
ming situation for summer residenees.
(20b.C.)

LOWER LACHINE ROAD-A cholce
plece 0f subsirban property adjalii-
Ing that af the late Mr. Sippell; une
of the naast desirable trantages on
the river. Very easy termes. 11-21

MONTREAL JUNCTION--18 choies
lots sltuated near thse station, woîsid
lie sold en bloc or sepasateiy.
(183-a).

NORWOOD-A charmlng tranme cot-
tage, aitnated lu one of the nlust
consmanding sites on the batik of
the Baek River, convenlent ta bath
C1.P.R. Station and chectnse road.
Cottage coutisins nisse roonis and
summner kitchen, gcàod stable and.
coanch bouse. Airea. of graunds r»tstt
60,000 teet. Photo and îsarticuhata
at office. (428-a).

NOTRE DAME DE GRÂCE-A beau-
tlfolly situated lot of land on Cote
St. Antoine Road, 46 foot by 178
feet, running back ta au avenue <su
wisiei electrie cars are now running.
Commands a niagnificeut view. 145-A

OLD ORCHARD, ME-, cbarmlng- sea-
aide cottage, contsining thirteen raom's, al
weii flnisied sud niceiy laid out, ample
cupbaards and closet accomodation. Piazza
an tbree sides. Splendid view ai beach and
acean. Photo and plans in office. Price
oniy $5700. (203-C>

OITERBURN FARM-Beloaiging ta the
Estate of the latc Str joseph llicLkson, cou-
tains about 2800 acres of which 225 acres
are ondler cuitivatian. The praperty is
situsîrd on the river Isladawaska, aboust
four miles souîh ai lake Temjbcouata, sud is
reached by tht Temiscouats Raiiway wbicb
cons lhraagh the praperty ai about hait s
miefrom tht htouse. Tht distance tram
Riviere du Loup an the St. Lawrence la 65
miles, sud shoot 17 mailes tram Edmunston,
St. Jahns River, thejunriion of the Temus-
cousta and Canadian Pacifie Railays.
Cieared land produces large cropa ai bay,
osîs, pes, whtst and potataca, iveli fenced,
Tht uncleared !and containa fine timber,
principaliy cedar, pine, ash sud lamarsc
îvhich prodoces some revenue ivithout de-
prec-aîing the value of the property. Con-
siderablte stock bas aiwsys bren kept on
the farm, and there are large barns, !.htds
sud outhonses in firat ciasa condition, Gond
dweliing bouse sud a taumers bouse, alto
boathouse, hlacksmiths shnp, carts sud
fan impîrments. Thereilagood iront fish.
iug îhraughouî the whole ut this district,
the toulîda being abondant in Lake Temis-
couata. Partige aud h2rts are also
pleutitial. Other particulars at tbi&- office.

'POINTE CLAIRE.-A new trame house
ou avenue Ieadlng to laite on lot
100 t cet by 165 test. Price only
42500. (9)7-B>.

SHERBROOKE, P.Q.-'cme chaire
fRctory sites witb watcr 1,IswOr
(about 600 boas power nt Jreent
avaîlable) adjoining thse Grand
Trunit Une. Cail at office for psa
aiad patScular. (2884).
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SAULT AU REOOLLET-BAGK
RIVER-A tarin: of about 150 ar-
ponts, wvitb a frontage of six ar-
petits on the river, main road al8u
rins through fain; close to electric
cars. Divided Up Into building lots.
An opportunfty to purchase a geod
lot at this charming suburb cheap.
Good car sarvtée. Call at Office to
oe plan and get particulars. (94-B>

STRATEHMORE-Four haudsorne trame
cottages nt this popular sunimer re-
sort, eicely laid out, large lot, and
convenient to railway. Moderate
prie. (100-B>.

STE. ANNE DE BELLEVU E-A frame cot-
tage situate on Grand Trunk Ave., 8 rooms,
lot 200 by t50. (174-B.)

ST. LAMBERT-A semi-detachbsd
brick enensed cottage, extension
summer kitchen, on stens founda-
tion, containlng elght rooms, water
iu bouse. thr-ea minutes' walk troin
station. (852-2.)

ST. LAMBERT-A datachad villa res-
idence, butît of brick and stucco work,
on stone foundation, 10 large rouais,
bath room and ciosets, daisy furnace
large veraudaba on ground floor, bal-
cony on first floor. Lot W. ft. x 175 ft.
laid out ln lawn aud pianted %vith apple
pear and pluin trees, five minutes fromn
station. (191-B)

ST. LAMBERT'S--A ve-y bandsomne
brick and stucco dstached bouse, on
lot 50 test by 200 test, extension
kitchen, heated by bot water fux-nace.
Gi-oued laid out witb fruit trecs,
etc. (129-B).

ST. LAIIBERT.-A very aice brlc an-
cased bouse on Victoria Ave., close to
Station, heated by furnace, bot and cold
water In bouse. Lot 90 by 174 feet.
Modarate prîce. (157-B.)

ST. HILA.IRE.-28 arpents of latid, ail
lu choice orchard and gardent wvIth
frama-house; beautifùlly situated for
summar resideuce. (159-B.)

St. JOHNS Q -Three selid brick cot-
tgs ith etensins, w Il situated on

Champlan strexet, fain g Richelieu River
nine roms, bath and w. c in each. Aiea
of lot about i67oo fcet. Price cnly'> o0.
(205-C).

VAUDIIEUIL-Beautitul river point
ot five arpents o! level land, nicely
wooded; deep water, con-entent to)
both railways. Low prlca, (101-B).
prie. (154-e).

have ben requirafi te guarantee to keepithe
pavements in repair for a certain number of
years and it bas net bain deeffied necessary.

"II would like to sec Detroit own ils asphaît
plant, and I fiel sure that the city would bc
weii repaid for such an investment. A plant
could be equ pped for $2,5oc., and the samte
engine that wauid run il in summer time could
be used in wintcr te run a stoecrusher, giving
employaient te a number cf needv persans.
Besides saving the city a suin of rueney in
iaying asphaît pavements a substantial amout
wvould bu saved in the cost of crushad atone, cf
which a great amount is used cvery year.p-
Detroit Tribune.

MIE CHARTER AMENDMENTS.

Much cf the charter talk that is beîng indulg-
cd in just now canuot fail te alarni thora whe
bave iabered for years te secure certain changes
ini the prescrit charter which they were sanguine
encugh as te, de. crihe as "referms."' Thus thay
.aucceeded in cut ting thc reputatien cf eacb ward
ini the Council Chamber dewn front tbrce te two;
and new semai are urging a return te the old
state cf affairs. Then we had a great fight te
get rid cf the plan by which tha Council retired
in batches, always ieaving a section cf the "old
guard" in the fort whila the others vantured
dewn te meet the peeple et the polis. But the
proposai is heard that a ratreat be sounded te
the old position and that the Council he elected
a third at a time. And se ail along the lina the
drafting cf a new chirter is heing utiiised as an
excuse toecndeavût te kili off the refornis wa
have gained, and te force radical changes cf
more thin doubtfui wisdem.

The quartette of lawyars wvare net appointed,
hewever, toeaffect a ravolution. They were
cely asked te ravise and c ,nsolidate the charter
on the general principlas nciv in force. Any
deastic changes should cainiy be demanded
by the people, or, at least, openly asked by the
Council befora hcing incorporated in aey iargely
cierîcal revision cf the charter. The task cf
thesa lawyers is legal and flot Jagislative: and it
wili ha timne encugh for them te intreduce re.
volutioeery clauses In the charter when they are
diracted te de so.-il.oiziieal Star.

BE ENTHUSIASTIC IN BUSINESS.

Bcecnthusiastic over your hnsiness. Do net
thinl, yen can maake it a success by taking a
Ixaîf heartad interest in it. Confidence tries
nine timet out cf tan. If yen bava noeanthu-
siasci about your goods or your business it jr
tinte for yon cithr te get eut of yeur business
or work upsoeaenthusiarni. Yen cannet pro.
dnce enthusiasm in other peeple about your
business unlass yuu hava that enthusiarn inj
yeur ewn mind te start with. Do net go inte
business or buy marchandise unlass you are fuliy
satisfied at the time with the business or the
marchandise. Ge' a business or get marchan-.
dise in which yen ec have *Perfect confidence
yourself before yon attempt te cause other

people to hava confidence jn e .- Pit InA'.

Countrv PrcopertIes
FOR SALE BY

J. Cradock Simpson &Co.

BROCEVILLE, ONT. - A bandsome
%vhiîe prt-ssed brick villa residence, with,
Obto sandstort a sings, with gi-oueds of
about three acres, havlng a frontage cf
80 faut on the hast rasidential street ln
thie towe, and a froutage cf 250 feet on
the River St. Lawrence, with, stable,
coach and boat bouse ; the hanse 1s two
storles and mausard, and fltted with ail
modern couveeleeces. Photos at office.
(154-B.)

A COUPLE 0F FARMS on the Lak<e
front, suitable for sub-livislons,
choie location for sumnimer rosi-
dences. Pax-ticulara at office. (82 by
80-B).

'~.&CINE-Abrick encased building,
containing six dwellings; ail rented;
on a lot wsth a trontageofe 52 tet
on Coliege street, 81 test wlde fn
i-car by 100 feet deep; cost $6000;
would ssii for $4000 to close estate.
(106-B).

CACt)UNA.-The cottage and grounide
cf A. F. Gault Esq., sitnated on tbe
highlands of titils favorite waterlng
place. The gi-oueds contain over thre
acres cf land heautifolly situatAd frein
the minsn road to the hack. The sur-
roundierys cf the cottage are the very
bsst. The owner wishes to seii and
would accspt a moderate prie. (189-B)

S'EIGNTORY FORZ SALE.-A fins sel-
gnnrlal prenerty. beautlfnliy situated
wlthlu twenty mrilles cf Montreal, large
grounds. stahllnp-. etc., aIse a well
wooded domaîn cf 1M0 arpents,.rlst mli
and aqueduet, thi-es Islands. wnuld
yield a revenue of about $1.750 par
annuin. Exceptionally zood opporta-
nlty for a capltallst. (47-B)

SE[GNIORY FOR SALP--A fine scig-
noriai proparty, benutituliy slinted
withie twenty miles of Menti-cal;
cempvising the «Manor Hons;e on1 six
arpents of land laid ont witb orna-
mental trees and sbrubs. The bouse
contains twenty i-comR, lieated by
bot water, and there ln excellent
stahlfng. There la aIse a well
wonded domiain of M5 ipns a
grI-bt muii; water povver; wate-
works and aquerluet; thi-es Islands,
etc. The total revenue la about
$3750. This bg an ex.'eptbonally
goed opportuait.v for a caDitaillt or
a welW-to--do polibtiFla to, neqitire a
fine countr-y reiabdcnen, wtthin an
bour's ride of Montrent, with ail
the advantngès accompanving the
position or Seignior. (47-B).



X. CIDAVOO 8II!P801< ai OIS IBEAL ESTÂTE E01D

ST. ANNES--Tbat unique property
formerly knoava as Beckera Island,
Oae af tise moBt pleturesque spots In
thse vleintty af Mantreal, consprising
a large Island Iir a bigis state af cul-
tivat Ion cam pleteiv waaled * bartti-
fui iftwn shade trees, grsrdens, fruit
trees, etc. A handsomie residence
campletely furntshed, wharf, boat,
bouse and aut-buildings. Splendid
train service, satislactory ressonru
for seiiing. Pries aniy $7000. (81-B1)

ST. HTGES-Domnaln af 159 ar-
penits, wttb oamaîl waarlen bouse and
large barn; a beautiful aituatian lar
a countryr irouse, magniiicentiy
wooded, ieneing In perfect arder.
PrIce oniy $3200. 5-.

NOTICE.

The publishers of the REAT&.

ESTATE RECORD WoUid'like to get

the correct address of any reader of

the REAL ESTATE RECORD who has

moved this spring.

SPEC;AL.

Our bargain connter tib montis con
tains twa praperties wbich caîl for speclal
mention and should attract thse attention
ai bargain isunters.

One le a atone front tenemerrt propery
in tise wess, ernd, only bult a few yeara
and situated ta gond street, slthlIn at block
ai tise cars, this praperty l3 forced ta sale
for benefit ai the martgrrgees wilI be sald
$8000-under cort. Terme easy.

Tise otiser ta a large and weil hut
Stone front bouse ta thse neighborhaod, af
Dominion Square, wiris extra deep exten-
tion, suitable far business or prafe8sianal

puposes ar as a firat class realdence.
Weare prepared ta convînce the masS

skepticai tisat titis a isargain.

LAKE ST. LOUIS.

Farm for Sale.

NVitb gaod lake frontage, situated brtwccn
Darvai and Pointe Claire. W%ýould seli a part
ai thse riverifrcnt,whicb is anc af the best paint
bctwcçn Dorv, 1 and Pointe Claire, (32-B)

GIVING ACCURATE INFORMATION.

The habit af giving accurate infarmati3n, is a
rate and vatuable anc. Net one persan in ten
can give dermnite, clear directions on nny stated
subject af whicb they have ful knawledge.
Yct this is a habit which successrri business
men are canrpelied ta acquire. The trained
specialist in any branch of art or science is
chiefly valuable because he bas learned to
crystallize bis information and reduce it from
vaporous theory ta something that can be muade
practical. Frai their earliest chiidhaod,
eildren can be taught ta be exact and cicar.
Indeflnitencss is a crying faut toa youth. It is
au easy thing ta get ino slipshod b:tbitsi af
tbought and %woik. Such wark niay be
brilliant, but unless work is directed toward a
definite purpose it is valueless. Thought that
appears in brilliant flashes is as uselcîs for
guidivce as the ligbt af a jack.o'-lantern. A
beacon-ligbt must be stcady and certain. The
value af a flxcd, definile purpose in fle, stezdiiy
adhered ta, cannot be averestimated. It is the
secret af success, and sa iully is this recognized
that genius bas been deflned nitrely as the
powver ai persisterice. He wba bas ability ta
maintain a fixed purposej in spite af disappoint-
ments and apparent failures, must, in the end,
w~in, if he ia guide-3 by bonor and trutb.
Exact habits are best ýormed in youtb. It is
next ta impossible for a man wbo bas grawn up
in bappy-ga-lucky habits: af wcrk ta turn back
and Iearo ta be exact.-Geyer's Stationer.

A WEEKLY REST.

"The iaurtb cammandruent is the working-
man's paU.adium, bis best defence against
oppression, and was an intended frai» tbe first, "
says the New YVork. Irnpendent IlMasters,
employers, can take rest wben they please ; tst
must also be provided, bath by law and religion,
for those whom constant enfarced labor would
atherwise imbrute. Ever provision ta guard
againat excessive bours ai labor on the wcekc-
day is in the ver spirit ai this commandruent.
WVe are ta maintain a rest.day cqually aut ai

honor ta God, accordirrg ta Er.odus, and out ai
mercy ta mnan, according ta Deuteronomny.
The two versians give us iliustratcd, in con-
csete duty, the double comnmand af lave ta, bath
Goda and man, an 'which aur Lard tells us bang
the law and the praphets. 'That thy man-
seivant and thy maidservant may test as weli as
thou.' Howtbispurpose and commandof God
conderuns the heartiesaness, toa aiten the
brutality, afimasters ai industry and mistresses
ai bousebald f For the warkmar's sake the
wheelsand the hammers and the.ploughs must
cease ta move on tire day of reat. For the sake
ai thre servant-girl, the slave woman, the spin-
ning anrd the weaving and the caoking were ta
ceasz an thse Sabbath day. Mca may doubt
whcther an aid Jewisb iaw is bioding naw an
Cirristians, and tbey may declare that thse svorld
was nat muade in six days; but tbe reason af
hurnanity will neyer grow absolete, 'that thy
manservarst an thy nieidservant nray test as
WclI aS thaqi.'

SPECIALS.

2 CnoicE. corner lots, Westrnount.

area,. excellent -surrouzidingq-eco-
noniicril to build-owner anxious to
seil. The other on the high land,
corner of Cote Si~ Antoine road,
commanding fine view.

3 omsis.-Must be sold. One
semi-detachied residence above

Sherbrook street. One modern cot-
tage ho use above Sherbrooke street
-specially buit. One terrace house
in West end above St. Catherine st.
Owners ail leaving the city.

SCIAL.

0podrtuiý fur a Gentleman
RETIRED FROM BUSINESS.

Residence with 3 Acres or
Grounds

FOR SALE, - $9,000

Çircumstances compel the sale of a fine pro-
perty, coniprising three acres of land beautifully
wonded,with flower and kitchen garden, iawns,
fruit trees, stane stables and ouituildings. The
bouse is substartially bujit of strne and is fltted
with the most modern hot water heating,
piumbing, &c., with ample accommodation for
a moderate sized family.-

This property is flot ini the vicinity of Mont-
real

J. CRADOCK SIMPSON & CO.

TO LET

We have a large ligt of desirable
houses in our books to rent and
intending tenants 'would do well tO
cail for a printed list.

3.CRADOCK SIM~PSON & Co'

lai ST JAMES STREET-

Tmi RrAÂ EBTÂTE 'REcoRD le, ptblibe- by tho
roprietora. J .Cradackt Simpsoan and RemryLester~ataam. N a. 181 St James Streeti Montreal and is

rirnted forthe proprtotore by M. Md.:Fole7, 50. 171
t5. Jameu ?treet, MIontre. 



.RE.JL DO SYTE RE'CORD.

L.R MO TB I NT ... ý î-
220 St. Aridre Street tU1OR

Montreal.

Bell 0703. Mrerobants g07.

IT-M. BIER.

Bargains in Dimiension Timber
SPECIAL LOTr.

Having Bougbt END. METAYER & ('OIS stock of Luinber at
auction, we are able to offer Splendid Value from

Bone Dry Selected Stock,
Pine, Spruce, Hemlockg &o.

Ail Dimonuions.

Laths, Shingies and ai BulIdinig Materials.

«U. PAUZE & SON,
à 469 William St., cor. Richmond.

Telephories 814

Canadian Marbie and Granite Works,
36 Windsor Street, DIONTREAL.

Tr ROCHON &SON
Successorsto

A. .. CI1N -rR AT.
Manufacturera and dealers in all kInds of Granite, Marbie and Stone Mantel.

Pieeee, Tile Ji antels and F1oortn1 , Brass Feonders. Pire 8aie,

LU T-MBEm-R-SPECIA.LS
We are able to make special offers of

=51=0~ of ail kinds anid sizes.

Very dry WHITE WOOD-Four cars ist Quality

White Pine Deals.

T, PREFONTAINE de 00.
nell Tolopluone 8141.MoteL

alrchants" 716. otel
OFFICE:

Corner Napoleon and Tracey Sts.

Lumber and Dimension Timber ail kind$ i44e gzes,
Hardwood, etc.

NEW LUMBER YARD.

TWIDALE,-DUNN & GO.
842 St. Catherine St.

PINE9 SPRUCEy HEMLOCK,
Prepared Lumber.

FLOORINC 0F ALL THICKNESSES.

MOUNT BROS.,
OAUATRI F ÀND ]DEALERs INf

EletrialApparatuos
0F7 PVER Y DESODIPTON.

766 CRAIG STREET,
BELL TELEPHONE 1265.

Orders talcen at 31. Cote St. Antoine Rond WEBTMOtJNT.
TrE£EPHONE- 3087r.

.TPOE, BRNI offICE, M08.

E, C, MounIt&

Plubers, Gas and Steam
Tinsmitbs and Roolers.

Practical Shnitarians, J3rainacre and

Go.,

'Ventilation, Eleotrical ana Meohanical
Belle and Annunelater's F~itted.

766 CRAIC STREET.
Brançh: 31 Cote St, AintQIne foad, W9getmount1



REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS RECORDED IN OCTOBER, 1897.

STPRTE ANDO No.

Wolfe 309-317......
St. Timothé 326-328..
St. Hubert ............
Cherrier 47 ...........
Berri 738.748 ..........
Berri 738-748 ..........
Visitation ............. :::

* Craig 334-336 .........
* Berri 431.435 .....

Notre Dame .... ......
Cherrier 98-10.....
LaVai Ave. 209.213.
Ernest ..............
Beaudry 609............
Beautry 660.664......
St.Pubert 672......
Anderson ..............
Mance................
St. Urbain 481 A......
St. Chas. Borronic 480..
Church 52.59............
Dorchelter 700.702...
St. Chas. ]3orromee ...
St. Famille 8o.8o>4 ...
Vallet 24 ...... .........
St. Lawrence 372-,190 ..
St. Chas BoîroMee 248-250
St. Alexander 7-9 ...
Craig 41.44 ..............
Fulinm 514.5y6 ... -
St. Catherine 1218.12634...
M:iisonneuvle 231.255..
Panet 48.50.... ........
Fulluni 672-674......
Fulluni 608-070....
Pu;'.i2eaU 229.223.-
Notre-Damne 985-993 :.
Notre-Dame 741-743 ..
Vikitation 249-253...
Gain 45.47.............
Ohamplain 249,253...
St 'ierre Lane 24...

N<Ote-Dam 593 69 - --
st. Hypolite 13.15...

St.IDoxniniqUe 2!3.217 ....
St. Hypolite 39.41...
St EmlerY 30 32......
St, Elizal eth 303.203A...
St. Catherine 1873 -137 3A..
Sherbroke ............
St. Elizabeth 205.207..
Sar.guinet 36

WASD. 1CAO. No.

st James .... : q74

.... 120,

1203
<t 1103

tics
' .. iso

1203
'...132, 135

1 203
St. Louis .... 903
sîý.janies .... 1200

4' . ... # i LS
'h .. 1143
't .... 1203

St. Lawrence 534
d .. . 43

e' .... t9

et .... 543

di .... 6
4. .. . 543

di.... 316
... 331

't . 71Q
St. Mary::.. 38

't.. 468
... 398

... 100,
't .. 1335
' ... 1335

... 633

.... 43Pt44

.. 1524
958

ci . .. 751
flochlaga 1598
Bochlaga 166

!it Louis ... 86o
di go6

' .. 520
1050

id 715

'30
'... 746

t' .... 65

141

1-

SUI. No.

8 &9
8 & 9

Part

03

69Pt 70
285, 286

part

àl 12
PtS 27 &28
gSb A, go0C

19

7
N E.

17

N. W.

Parts.

part

7 & 8
23

.. 21...16.

DMIEN

44
51
25

23 6
40
40
69
46 6
20

66 6
50

40
94 6

I33 9
429

46 6
50

17 4
irreg.

2.Ç
us 6

20
25
13

imTg.

426
irreg.

22

45
4rI
33

21 10
21 10

40
71

irreg.
40

irreg.
40
25 4

416
38 2
21 6
21 6
23

irreg.
23
28

lIONS.

71'T<

67
109 9
100
89
89

105
48 8

.lo9
lrreg.

71
75
'7 6

f07 6
r57 6
.(09 9
Irreg.

92 3
.223
irreg.

83
irreg .

89 4
SB 9

irreg.

58 6
irreg.

74
Si 6

.113
irreg.

K8
0

irreg.

103
42

irreg.

irreg.
82
81
49 6.1
8o
62

!29I
irreg.

6oI
102 6

REMARK

3168
3417
2744
2350
356o
3560
7245
2263
2334
4593
3583
3000
6742
349S
2458
2744
2915

461-2
2o65
1411
2075
2798
2000
2233

764

6534
2487
2966
1628
3668
45 O
7831
1910
1910
3200
6045
8634
5000
3600
4120
t063

6o9i~

22901
1886
3523
1770
17201
13331
29671

13305 t
1380
2870

PRICS
1'SRFOOT BUILDINGS.

6734 Vacant............
....Buildings ..........

20 Vacant ............
Buildings ....

50 Vacant ............
....Buildings .........

So Vacant............
1.10 .£ . . . . . .
... Buildings ..... ....

't

.I

. . ....'
r o Vcn......

.Building...... ...

4'

t'
i..o..8 Vcn.. ... .. .. .

.Bidn. .. .. .. .....
. ....

TOWN HOUSES COUNTRY HOUSES

Specially prepared lists wili be sent to any address on application to

C. oaRA)&D00xD ÎS IP8OSWND q & Qo.,
MONTREALi8z St. James Btreet, - ,-

2650 00
'4550 00

11000 00
1500 00

11000 00

1449 ZD
15000 00

4900 00

9200 00

3371 00
850 0

14G0 00
3670 00
2332 00

5084 00
3300 00
3000 <JO
6600 Oc

500 00

900 0C

6oo oo

Retroression

Riglits in.

Undivided 1-5.
Retrocession

à rem6ré.

4000 00 de

600 oo Retrocession,
7800 00
3000 OC
400 OC Rigbts in.

1400 OC
1400 Ca
2600 00
200 o0 Right-î in.

5211 0o
2500 

0

600 0(2

!i500 00<

20C 001 Un'v<d 6.7, sherifrs sale
î8io Ca
2400 C0 Uuîdivided 34.
2('00 00

.H.... Rypothects.

12000 oo
14355 Oc
2400 00
210o OC



N

PRIeR

STRIET & NO -1 ARD.

Aylmer 26-26X ......
Dominion, 71.73 ....
Richmnond Sq. 37...
Victotîa, 12 ......... ....
Coursol 85 ............
Canning 57-ý9.........
GnY 46b 468 .... .......
St. Luke 144-148...
Albert 617.............
Cresent 139 .............
Guy .................
Sherbrooke ............
Plt..e Royal 2-8 . ...
WellinIgtor 595,14-597-.
St Patrick 81-93......
Bourgeois 176-178...
Coîborn2 39-41 .........

St. Antoine-.

Ccir
St. n'

CAO. NO.

1225

1340
86

i91
1685
1654

41
1702
168 K
1663

7
845, 846

6o6 ta 6ro
61

1667

Sti. o IMENÈIONS. AB
SU.N. PRONT OBPTII RE

.......21 6 76 9 1650
18 23 0 20

......:18 3 95 1773
74 20 86 1720

S. E. Part. 47 124 5828
N. W. Int. 42 9 97 4185
Pt 69 21 .100 2100

........ .... 30 Iireg. 2048
lit. 69 and 70 .23 4 .100 2333

parts irreg. Irreg. 2538
29 .27 .121 

8 
32M 6

..... irreg. irreg. 4614
l'art irreg. Irreg. 2500

..... 986 115922960
S.E.J4 23 4 96 2302
S.E.P. 133 90 12970

1.50

BUILDINGS.

Building .................id ................
94

.. .. ..... .. .. ...
id

................
et

.. .. .... ..
de

. ... .... .. ... ...
di

. .... ... .... . ..
66

. ... .... ... .. ...
44

. ... ... ... ... ...
dg

. ... .... ... .

Ice House ..............
Vacant ............... ..
Buildings ................69 ................id ..... ..........id ................je ................

TOTAL PPucn

$'
2313

7500
3500
2500
9000
4750
1500

i6ooo
2920 $0,
4853 851
32500
7000
30000

6o
2600

DINARS.

& other consideration.

Retrocession.

Sherliffs Sale

Sheriffs sale.

(COTE ST. ANTOINE)

DIMEINSION PRICE
STREUT AND No. WARD CAD. NO. 3UI. NO. daFECOT. Z)plt AREA. PP FI BUILDING' lOTAL P.<IC2. RUMARXS.

Prince Albert Avenue ... Par Montreal. 214 & 208 55b, 75 r"cd 31 Ili 3 3449 ... Buildings ............ 6000
WVindeor Avenue.. 208 13a 30 100 5000 45J4 Vacn........3o
Notre Dame de Grac f 187 4.14 15 1 :0 3000 14 cjt........35
Windsor Avenue ..... 208 Part Of 13 25 100 2500 50 ......... 1250
York Avenue............. t 208 75b irre gular 3320 ... Buildings............. 6ooo

1 214 .54
Dorchester ........ 941 283 25 irreg'r 3o46 .... e........ 12000
Dorchester ................ 380 il 25 120 4 3006 .... i ...... :0000
Greene Avenue .............. " .384 84 25 102 255C ... 4 ...... 5500
Greene Avenue ............. i 37 s-68 20 107 9 2155 ... cc ...... 6000
Elma Avtnue ....... d 374 1-48 25 105 . 2625 .... ........ 5775
Sherbrooke ................ " 244 20 50 122 9 6137 91 Vacant .............. 5579 39
Dorchester & Atwvater Ave ci 382 1 & 2 irrejgular 25300 1.10 "9.......28000

St. Catherine .. .... 252 10 Y ular 2310 ... Buildings ..... ....... 5500
Victoria Avenue .............. 215 part Of 40-3 ie gulat 540 39 .Vacant .... ........... 210
Hallowell, 61 and 63 .... 941 Part Of 3011 19 7 88 5 1731 ... Buildings ............ 1150 Sherlifs Sale.
Victoria Avenue ...... 215 36 50 135 6750 ... ...... 2250
Springfield Avenue...... ... " 24 i 24 4 90 1830 ".......... 4623
Olivier .......... 309 2 & 3 35 139 5865 27 Vacant ..... ......... 16oo A réméré.

JhsevleAeu .. 214 16&X7,25125a t200  10 20000 .31 ~."f 6025}?f08 24Z,24 &23a 1 .1 ..... .
Sherbrooke ................ 261 hl irrelgular 6:58 6o ........... 3730 60
WVood Avenue .............. ' 375 89.1 &88-2 25 110 2750 ... Buildings ............ 12300



STREET AND.N(). WAttS.

St. Andre, îoS7-ro89 A.. S.jean Bap.
Chambord, 6. 12 ... ..* St. Andre ........
City Hall Ave, iitî.î83 AI
Drolet, 523.529...
Marie Anne, 426.434 .J

* Marie Anne ..........
St. Hypolitei 348-350 ..

St. Dominique 980.982 4

*. Mount Royal, 544-546 ... i
St. Dens ..... .... ..... c

* Chambord ............
* St. Hypolite, 583-587 ....

St. Lawrence, 1145-7 ... e

St. Domninique, 894..f
Laballe, 42 48 ..........
Çadieux, 94S ..........
St. Hypolite, 505-507. .
DParling............. .. llochelaga.

* Dezery, 223-229 .... 8
Dezery .............. t
St. Catherine .......... t
St. Catherine.......... t
Iberville.............. 4

Bobillard ........... 1 c

Duquette. ........... d
St. Catherinie...........I
St. Andre .... .......... St. Denis.
St. Hlubert ........... c
St. Hubert........... 1
St. Hubert ........... e
St. Denis, 1209..... d
St. Hubert ........... d
St. Hubert ........... 4
V.ount Royal Av, 187-191.
Hunsley ............. 1

Labelle.............. 4

Chambard, 402 ..... 4

Rivard, 566.570 ....
Labelle .............. 4
St. Denis, 1402-1408..
Breboeuf ............ 4

Chambord ...... ......
Bayer................ 

9

Drolet, 880.882 .... c
Carriere, 253 ......
Butler ................. St. Gabriel
Çoleraine, 3142-344 .... 4

l'ullins, 350....... d

CAO. No. sun.. NO. PRONtT DUPlit ARItJIk T. BUtILDINGS

ln 1par 74 73 :21 99 1974 - -- Bu1ldings............
6 - 70, 71 48 70 ....60 . .....

11 33 21 94 1412 Vam:nt ........... ...
15 14 *0 14 20 64 12800..Buildings ............
13 637,638 40 72 2880 ! ... 1 c .... ....

28, 83 50 100 5000 31 Vaa.............
325 .... .... . . 19 70 133. . . . . . . .399 ...... 47 84 398......Buildings.....

205 ... ... ... 28 8o 2240. . .. . ...f. .
15 534 25 100 2500 100 jVacant ............ .

15 53, 4 48 70 3360 .35_1 .....
20O0 ...... 1 66 .3366 .Buildings .......... ....I
377 N NV z3 9 140 2625! .... ........

6 :99,100101 103 102 100 10200 ... ........

6 24 24 69 1656 . "c .. .....

148 parts .23 72 1656 ..... . .

175,176 .. 4 72 2880 .... . . .
30 parts irreg, irreg. 12150 20 Vacant........
54 parts 40 100 4000 ... Building%.......
54 59 part 

6
o 40 100 4000 . Vacant..............

29 197,198 52> 110 I5720 25 ...........50..0.

16 18 383, 384 66 80a 5280 o6 di ...... ..

1130; pts t1 6......irre' I irreg. 14 366 ! 57 .......
1i25 I
16 117, 090itog 126 6 96 124321 60 ........

16 30 22 6 zoo 2250f 40....... ..
7 186, 187 72 6 68 49301 074 ..........

7 430 25 87 2175! o6,14
7 113 25 109 27 1... Bulig .. ......

7 313 25 109 2725>j.7 uildng..... .......
162 184 22 95 2(>09*...0.. Buildings ..............

7 ~ 43 25 8 21751 Vacaint................
329 144. 14 56 a 42

8 Pt.62 25 100 250 11 ....8 Pt. 716 -5 10420C1~

331 Pt. 123 25 S6 2100 .. ,Buildings .......... ...
162 171 22 70 1540

S. 755 S0a 102 2 510a 03Vcant.........
198 19 40 75 3000 .... IBuildings..............
329 164 25 Sa 2ooo 15 ïVacant ..... ..........
33 P!. 123 25 86 t2650...Buildings .......... .. :

5 399 25 114 285o 07 'Vacant................
194 parts 40 75 3O 30...Building!;..............

293. . . . .*** 43 3ý 1rreg. 5322c ...... ...

3199 6 25 g0o 2250............

3399 53 25 90 2250 .... ........
3099 ...... irreg. jirrcg 7039.... "t.........

TOTAL PICE R551MAtt>

2500 00j
5500 col
5100 00

21500 00,

7300 001
1500 001
1500 001
2000 001
500 00j

2500 00
1200 00
1500 00

6a0a o0

138 00
62S 001

14900 001

Retrecession

Retrocession

Cession.

Retro. & other prop.
2430 00

11000 00

400 00land val'ble cosisid'n
1430 001
825 001
300 00

8200 00jShefiffS Ssale

7500 0
900 00
j69 751
140 t0a

.0 2good consideration
400 001
140 00',

3500 00'
284 504
300 00;
501> 00:
125 00-

383 18 l
4100 001
300 001
2ms 001
200 0

1800 00
1166 001
300 00

2133 331
1 colriglits i

SUPERIOR WAREHOUSES TO LET.
LARGE STORE, 231 ST. JAMES ST.

BUSINESS PROPERTIES and OFFICES TO LET.

HOUSES TO LET-Furnished and Unfurnished.

JL CR.uAJCJOOC. SLEMZFý-SOI-T &oo 0%e-
181 St James Street, Montreal.



RSÂL EST4TE RECORD.

Steam Pile Driving.
AND MVATERIAL AT MODERATE RATES.

Nos. 57 & 59 Canning Streeta
Steam Pile Drivers for Sale - adapted to land and river work - will drive Piles

upright, or at any angle.

ALEX

J. BIENJAN1lN

JEFFRY, Contractor.

DAGEN~AI8,

General Contractor.
210 Guy Street, - MONTREAL.'

WÂBEXI.OUSp OP

The Pediar Metal Roofing Co.
in Stock: Metal ShIngles. Corrugatedi Iron Metal, i

Brick, Stone and Clapi3oard, Eaves Troughs Conductor
Pipe. Calvanized anid Copper Ornaments. MetaIic
Laths, etc, etc. Designs and Estirnates.

G RIEPERT & 00.
Jobbing Ccarpenters'

225 Inspector Street. t
Bell Telephone. I

BEST VALUE

OFFiCE, LIBRARY. BANK.
INSUBÂNCE, RAIROABI

DJESKS AND

FIXTURIES

"TFBBrs & Go..
300 ST. JAMES STREET,

MONTREAL.

HOUSES FOR SALE

Ja CRADOCK SIMPSO"N &00111
181 S-T_ JAmESSTET

0f ail descriptions anad ini
Ail pares Of th' City. (

8-rREE-r.



REAL ESTATE RECORD

The Journal .of Commerce,
('UBnLISUE AT

MONTREAL, Canada.
fISCOIIPT:ION: $2.00 PER~ ANNUM

Tite Journal of Commerce lias liv far tho largeat and
betst biusineass circulation la Canada. It is' subscribed for by the
nierehaxits (wlholetsale and rotai)), inantifacturers, and ollier
biisiness mnen in every Canadiatn clty, towvn and village front thse
Atlantic to thse Pacifie

Tlip Information In ils pages la thorotigh aud consprehiensivo,
No buisiness mani shiould lie w1tîotiti.

AODRESS:
The Journal Of COIuuIOMO, Montreal. 1M. S. FOIEY, Proprletor.

MERCM255 S NTEL. N955. (5H EL HOE 8025

eeCRSIN ERS ~<

arseiv-,- - 11ONTIRSAL*

W.Al.L. P~'EE~S.
Now is thse tinie for landflords te attend to this. Re-
ineniber first imnpres~sion> aré- evé-rything. lieuses
frequently rent at first sight iesi the artistie features
in liouse decoration are properly attended te. Tenants,
retuensher you have a righit te look for a conifortabie
home. We have broulit thse best talent in the United
States, Great Britain and Caniada in Wall Papers right
in tise centre of Montreal. Thuands and thousands
of rolis in Wall Papers te ho seen at

2411 ST. CATHERINE ST.

JIIC R ADUéaAh r''m1b m o
ESTATES MANAGED
RENTS COLLECTED

VALUATIONS MADE

REFERENCES lInsw"ane Special Attention
to Investments for
Non - Residents.

Rt. Hon. Lord Stratheena and Mount Royal,
President BankI kif Montreal, and lgh
Coemmlssioner for Canada in London.

W. (3. Mcflonald, Esq., Montreal, anid any
of the Banks in Montreal. IVotyage lioansi

1t, eal lEstate

Rent«ii 1gHoes
TenantsAN

Landiords
See that ail the walls are properly decorated with the
latest styles in . . .

U maT J Ainvni E S ES T M -0 E A L
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NESS,,,McLABEM.& B8AIE,-
E1edtiica1 Côntractors. and Manufaotùrerss
Electric Light Wiring ou r Specialty

Somp of the BudIeings (Publie and Prlvgte) that We bave ld.
BANQE DUP~UP.E * LAVAL UNLVERBIzy.

M AUX OP TORON~TO. MONT".AL COLD 8TOD.AGI.
PRIVAT1E DWBLLINiGS: -

HEN1mymMUN, jOnN iXoPKt, JOB. NÙDOxi,«
And very many others.

~EIectaic Lfght P'iyturos.and Shades at v6py Iow Prioes,,
* FO ~REAIRWR#< ELEPON~1100,

749 CRAJO SIREF»l,
MONTREAL.l

M-ETAL ROOF

i Bk

GR'OAVEL ROOFERS.

EU, TÉL.

U-Il

io~ingOFFICE AdNf

0poof Crner Latc

IO

26 ST. PHILLIP STREET. r 8s

MQONTREAL

130- f E SITR ERS.

e. -Stre-
AC BIOES FRI

CEMEIRT ROGFE-93B

10 RMOND Sk.

inakes tho Ikut fonda-
tion.
Dur SE ZARMPR.

audA~jrtePL$
or, shako exiBting
naf aadrop ]Erùim

mner does
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and Div
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